
Woman Shot Dead At Work; Husband Held
■  7 Deane Jordan 

Herald S ta ff W riter
The husband of a Sanford woman fatally shot 

as she worked at a Sanford manufacturing plant 
waa being held today on a charge of first degree 
murder.

Basil Fredrtck Greene. 28. of 301 E. 5th St.. 
• Sanford, was also charged with use o f a firearm 
^during the commission of a felony. He was being 

held at the Semnlole County Jail.
Ruby Beverly Greene. 28. of 1200 W. 8th St., 

.was pronounced dead In the emergency room of 
Centra] Florida Regional Hospital. Sanford, at 
S:25 p.m. Monday, according to Keith Wright, 
spokesman for the Sanford Police Department.

Mrs. Greene was shot three times In the upper 
torso at about 4:34 p.m. while she was working at 
S&H Fabricating and Engineering. 2660 Jewett 
Lane. Wright said. An autopsy was scheduled for 
today, according to the county medical exam
iners office.

Before his arrest. Greene was facing a charge of 
spouse abuse stemming from a Jan. 5 arrest by 
Sanford police.

Witnesses said a man entered the company 
building and shot Mrs. Greene three times with a 
.25 caliber semi-automatic handgun, according to 
Wright. She reportedly worked In an assembly 
area at the plant. An official of the company said

today "'there IS no appropriate comment to 
make" regarding the Incident.

According to the arrest report, a man 
approached Mrs. Green from behind and shot her 
once In the back. She turned and fell to the floor 
whereupon the man cocked the weapon and shot 
her In the upper chest. The man turned and 
carrying the pistol, walked out of the bulldlmt 
the report shows. K

Greene, a laborer for the company, was arrested 
by Officer D. Semones at the northwest comer of 
the plant, according to the arrest report. Greene 
was holding a gun In his hand when he was 
located.

According to police reports. Greene was 
arrested In the January Incident after his wife 
said he cut her on the face.

Greene was arrested and charged In that case 
with spouse abuse and possession of marijuana, 
records show.

The marijuana charge Is pending In misde
meanor court. Depositions have not have been 
taken In the spouse abuse case, police said.

Monday's shooting may have occurred because 
the couple had been arguing. Wright said.

They had a history of quarreling, he said.
S&H Fabricating and Engineering makes parts 

for passenger car air conditioners.

i
In Fatal Arson
•n office In the rear of the one-story 
wood frame building, police said.

They said Ve walked to a service 
station two blocks away from the 
lounge and called police to tell them he 
set the blaze.

Police said Ve had worked at the 
China Doll Lounge, but either recently 
quit or was fired.

Disgruntled Ex-Employee Held
ORLANDO (UPI) -  A disgruntled 

former employee of a toplesa bar was 
held without ball on murder and arson 
charges today tn the deaths of the bar's 
owner and a dancer.

Police said Sam Ve. 28. waa charged 
with two counts of first-degree murder 
and one count of arson In the deaths of 
Linda Codtapotl. 40. owner of the China

Doll Lounge, and topless dancer 
Nguyen Mitchell. 33.

Police said Ve walked Into the lounge 
shortly after 1 a.m. Monday and poured 
gasoline behind the bar. set a match to 
It and fled.

T w o  customers and two other 
employees escaped the flames, but 
Codispot! and Mitchell were trapped In

City Supports 
Auto Train, 
Subsidies Cut

By Donna Kates 
Herald S ta ff W riter

The Sanford City Commission Mon
day night voted to support Auto Train 
and President Reagan's attempts to 
balance the budget and reduce federal 
subsidies.

The commission decided Auto Train 
should get Its support as long as It Is 
financially successful — and It Is. The 
problem  Is Its parent company. 
Amtrak. Is not. Amtrak nerds a federal 
subsidy to operate Ita regular passenger 
service. And Amtrak officials have said 
Its entire operation will fold If the 
subsidies are halted.

Last week Mrs. Smith had said she 
would encourage the city commission 
to oppose Reagan's proposal to end 
Amtrak subsidies. She said Monday 
night her major concern Is the loss of 
Jobs that would result In Sanford. She 
also noted the economic benefits to the 
city from both Amtrak and Its Auto 
Train. • ______ u

But Ittttf support was found for Mrs. 
Smith's proposal on the city com
mission after a Sanford attorney. Edwin 
Shlnholser. expressed his disbelief that 
Sanford officials might support con
tinued subsidies.

"How can we expect responsible

Sovemment In Washington ir we don't 
ave It In Sanford?" he asked.
He lectured on the free enterprise 

system, saying people under a capital
ist form of government have the

absolute right to go Into business, using 
all the Initiative they have to be 
successful, but they do not have the 
right to go to government and ask that 
people be taxed to stay In business.

"Th a t Is rewarding failure and 
penalizing success." he said.

A motion Instructing City Attorney 
BUI Colbert to prepare a resolution 
favoring support of Auto Train as long 
as It Is a successful financial venture 
was umended to include support of 
Reagan's attempt to balance the budget 
and reduce subsidies. The amendment 
(Missed on a 3-2 vote with Commission
ers Robert Thomas and Milton Smith 
voting no and Mayor Smith and 
Commissioners David Farr and John 
Mercer In favor. The amended motion 
passed 4-1 with only Commissioner 
Milton Smith voting against.

However, during discussion Thomas 
said 300 persons might lose their Jobs 
In Sanford and thousands nationally If 
the subsidies to Amtrak were stopped.

He s a id  he had  l is t e n e d  to  
Shlnholscr's remarks, but he urged his 
colleagues to be compassionate. "Don't 
you people care about these folks (who 
will lose their Jobs)." he asked.

Commissioner Milton Smith, a retired 
railroad man. said Auto Train will 
continue to make money. He added, 
though, that If Amtrak doesn't get the 
•700 million In loans from the federal 
government. Auto Train will go too.
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In Academy Manor Arma

Police To Increase Patrols
The Sanford Police Department Is 

Increasing Its patrols of the Academy 
Manor area as a deterrent to crime. 
Including Uttering. Keith Wright, the 
department's new public relations of
ficer. said today.

That waa exactly what City Commis
sioner Robert Thomas was seeking 
When he delivered to Police Chief Ben 
Butler Monday a bag of garbage and 
traah which. Thomas said, had been 
tossed over the weekend Into the yard 
of one of his constituents In Academy 
Manor, off Airport Boulevard.

"A ll we were asking for Is a normal 
police patrol." Thomas said today. 
"Just like those In other areas of the 
city. We don't expect the patrols to 
watch Just for lltterer*. We want them

to be a deterrent to crime."
Thomas reported to the city com

mission Monday night that he picked 
up the bag of garbage from his 
constituent. Elmer Brookcn. of 100 
Academy Ave. He said Brooken told 
him the bag of garbage and trash was 
thrown Into his yard.

And the commission also received a 
copy of a sworn statement from 
Patrolman Willie Harden, saying he 
had responded to a call Sunday from an 
Academy Manor resident complaining 
about a brown plastic bag containing 
beer cans and bottles left In front o f a 
house there.

Thomas said If the subdivision were 
receiving proper police patrol. Incidents 
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.1 Held, 1 Sought 
In Bank Heist

The robbery o f a Deltona Bank and 
downing of a sheriff's helicopter Mon
day ended with one man In custody 
today and lawmen combing western 
Volusia County for another suspect.

FBI Investigators are aiding In the 
search.

According to sheriff's dispatcher Gla 
Jenkins, two men wielding handguns, 
a rifle and what they claimed was a 
bomb, took an undisclosed amount of 
cash from the Empire of America Bank. 
940 Deltona Blvd., Deltona, at about 
3:40 p.m.

An alert witness, who Ms. Jenkins 
would not Identify, aaw the robbery In 
progress from his car outside the bank. 
He tailed the bandits as they fled In a 
stolen beige van to where they ditched 
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Call Her Mayor
You can call her Mrs. Smith, or you 

can call her Mayor ... but you'd better 
not call her "Honey."

That's what a spectator at a meeting 
of the Sanford City Commission discov
ered Monday night when he asked to 
address the commission during a dis
cussion on whether the city should 
support Amtrak In aaklng the Reagan 
administration not to cut the railroad's 
federal subsidy.

Rick Fordham. who aald he Is a 
railroad employee and union member, 
warned the commission the loss of the 
subsidy would bring about the demise 
of Auto Train and the loss of several 
Jobs. In the process, he directed hla 
comments to Sanford Mayor Bettye 
Smith, only he addressed her as 
"Honey."

Said Fordham. "I've  worked for the 
railroad for 14 years now ... I'm a union 
man. and proud of It. Honey..."

Mayor Smith Interrupts. "I beg your 
pardon..."

Fordham. apparently not hearing the 
Interruption, continued to warn com
missioners that If Amtrak goes out of 
business. It would take Auto Train with 
It. and that would Impact Sanford's 
economy. " If they cut Amtrak. Honey, 
they damn sure..."

Mayor Smith Interrupted again, 
sternly. "Excuse me .... but I'm not 
Honey. I'm the mayor."

Fordham heard her that time and 
apologized.

Noteworthy Experiment
Ronald Moore, 8, Midway Elementary School second grader, 
puckers up to demonstrate how to make music by blowing on bottles 
containing different amounts of water. The experiment was part of 
the Sanford school's science fair held Monday.
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Ormtd Priam Wma Trip To Jmll
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (UPI) -  It 

advertised ae a chance to win lavish prizes 
such aa a luxury car. but the door prize 
turned out to be a trip to Jail.

To clear up a stack of outstanding arrest 
warrants. Orand Rapids police duped sus
pects wanted on outstanding warrants Into 

they had won prises Just forprizes lus
to attend the Saturday night debut 

xcttlnf prodi 
Police cleared up 4/ outstanding warrants.

agreeing
ota "neenew and ea Juct.'

ranging from traffic citations to felony 
offenses, authorities said.

•kmtdm
• Supreme Court split on bloa against
homosexuals, page IA-

Inflation Up Moderate 
.2 Percent In January

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Inflation 
began (he year In a moderate fashion, 
with the consumer price Index rising 
0.2 percent tn January, the Labor 
Department reported today.

That amounted to a 2.3 percent 
Inflation rate on a compound annual 
basts, and roughly matched the 
Inflation rate during the final months 
of 1964. The rate for all of last year 
was 4 percent.

One part of the report that con
sumers will particularly notice was a 
rise In fresh fruit and vegetable 
prices, due to the severe winter freeze 
In Florida and other parts of the 
country.

Fresh vegetable prices, which had 
declined 5.2 percent In December, 
rose 1.1 percent In January. Fresh 
fruit prices were up more steeply — 
3.2 percent In January. Those prices 
may rise further in February aa the 
freeze effects continue to be felt.

The Consumer Price Index stood at 
316.1 in January, meaning that

rlco6Fruit and
may rita furthar In 
06 tho ffraaxa affacts 
contlnuo to bo fait.

goods which cost $100 In 1967 now 
cost 6316.10.

The January rise of 0.2 percent 
compared to a revised 0.3 percent 
Increase In December. The depart
ment had Initially reported the De
cember figure at 0.2 percent, but 
revised It up one point tn an annual 
change of seasonal adjustments.

Overall housing costs rose 0.1 
percent in January. Fuel oil prices 
dropped 2.9 percent and are now 
15.4 percent below their peak In April 
1061. But prices of electricity rose 0.5 
percent In January and natural gas 
rose 0.2 percent.

Gasoline prices continued to de
cline. falling 1.4 percent In January

CPI -  January, 1985

in
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1967 ■ 100
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and are now 15.2 percent below their 
peak level of March 1061. New car 
prices rose 0.3 percent and used car 
prices rose 1.6 percent.

care rose 0.3 percent In 
January. Apparel and Its upkeep 
were unchanged. Entertainment rose 
0.3 percent.

SOU SCI larCM •» l* W  l l lk t k l

The nation’s 1964 Inflation rate of 
4 percent v u  up slightly from 3.9 
percent In 1963.

While that Is a lot better than 
double digit rates a few years ago. It 
was still higher than the 1.5 percent 
average annual inflation between the 
Korean and Vietnam War periods. ^
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Nation's Farm Crltlt 

‘Lika A Pralrim Firm'
WASHINGTON (UPS) — Farm Belt governor* and 

legislator* turned back pages o f history to the American 
Revolution and century-old agrarian protests in their 
growing demands for more federal help to debt-strapped 
farmers

The Senate began to debate aid more generous than 
President Reagan's farm debt restructuring orogram 
Monday, but Republican leader Robert Dole of Kansas 
called extra debt aid a "bank ball-out."

Senate votes on more farm aid were expected later today. 
House votes were scheduled Wednesday and Thursday.

"I'm  here to suggest to you that this crisis Is like a prairie 
fire, a disaster that affects everyone In its path, said 
Nebraska State Sen. Tom Vickers, a rancher who first 
conceived of the Midwest legislative lobbying effort.

Legislation before the House and Senate Includes 
stronger federal guarantees o f farm debt than contained In 
the Reagan program announced during the campaign In 
September and modified twice under pressure this month.

Experts said Reagan's effort would help no more than 
one-third o f340,000 farmers In financial trouble.

Pending leglalatlon also would provide a quick Infusion 
o f cash with advance partial payment o f price support 
loans usually made In the fall.

Mob London Roundod Up
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Police and FBI agent*, starting a 

roundup In their organised crime crackdown, today 
arrested reputed leaders o f the city's five Mafia families.
Including the bosses o f the Luchese. Genovese and 
Gamblno families.

Deputy State Attorney Oeneral Ronald Ooldstock has 
said those named In the indictments will be charged with 
racketeering. He said the Indictments are based on more 
than 1,000 wiretapped conversations documenting mob 
Involvement In murder, loan sharking, mall fraud and 
labor rackeeterlng.

The Indictment* reportedly were aimed at breaking up 
the Mafia "commission.”  a secret national group that acted 
as a board of directors of organised crime.

Those arrested in the Monday night sweep, which the 
New York Poat called the "Monday Night Massacre." 
Included Paul Castellano, allegedly the head of the 
Gamblno crime family, the largest and moat feared mob 
organisation In the nation.

The crackdown In New York — where the mob has 
penetrated deep Into the dty 'a  economy — Is part of a 
national effort against organised crime ordered by 
President Reagan In October 1083.

A Dynagfy Comog To An Rnd
WASHINGTON (UPI) — One of America's most colorful 

political dynasties — the legendary Longs of Louisiana — 
has lost Its leader with the retirement of Sen Russell Long, 
bringing to an end the reign of Klngflsh and Uncle Earl.

Long brought the dynasty to a dose Monday, announc
ing that he would not run for re-election In lM M  and retire 
after seven Senate terms.

There are still Longs In Louisiana politics — maybe there 
lut (fitty ‘

■edition of Hi 
atrtarch. goven

*  _
known In his younger days as "Prtnceflsh.

always will be. But 
tradition of Huey

have yet to make thetr mark In the 
the 
ng,

lovemor, or Russell Long. Huey's son and Earl's nephew.

tave yei
(Klngflsh) Long.

patriarch, governor and senator; Earl Lo
the assassinated 

the carousing
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AREA DEATHS

Mr. Henry Devtlk Appleton, 
SI. o f 1680 Tanytown Ave.. 
Deltona, died Sunday at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. He 
was born Dec. 7. 1023 in 
Maryland and moved to Deltona 
two months ago from there. He 
was a World War U veteran and 
a retired warehouseman for a 
security agency.

Burial will be in Maryland. 
Orsmkow Funeral Home. San
ford, Is In charge of arrange-

Mrs.___________Mae Brooks. 88, o f
1031 Orange Ave.. Sanford, died 
Ttday at her residence. Bom 
lUgust 33, 1937 In Geneva, she 
saved to Sanford 87 years ago.

u m v  w n s  «
Champagne i 
Orlando, for <______for eight years. Bh______

m e m b e r  o f  Zion Hope  
lleelonary Baptist Church, 
IMVBTS Post 17 Ladies Aux
ilary and Lea Bon Amies Club. 
S u r v i v o r s  in c lu d e  h er  

disband, Alfred N.. Sanford; 
h r e e  s o n s .  J o h n  W . ,  
’allahaesee. Raymond B.. 
tttanta. and Thaad J„ Sanford; 
i alatar. B arbara  Yancay, 
tUladofphiai IS  grandchildren. 
Wileon-Kichclbarger Mortuary, 

tanford. la in charge of ar-

Mrs.
1018

10. 1607 in 
a Sanford

_ t-Oa.. 
resident for

of St. 
lurch 

aa church

clerk for many years. She was a 
member of the Eureka Chapter 
131 Order o f Eastern Star and 
the Lily White Lodge 71.

Survivors Include a sister. Mrs. 
Cherry Tool. Oeorgta.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary, 
Sanford, is In charge of ar
rangements.

RLARRIBl
Mrs. Blannie Kate Ctalmon. 

89. of 919 E. Second St.. San
fo rd . d ied  M onday In the 
Lake view Nursing Center. Born 
July 4. 1898 In Kingsport. 
Tenn.. she moved to Sanford five 
years ago from Mendota. Va. She 
was a homemaker and a Method
ist. She was a member of the 
Eastern Star.

Survivors include a foster son. 
James O. Sproies. Kingsport; 
slater, Eileen Francis, Columbus. 
Ohio; niece. Margaret Oouge 
Nice, Sanford.

Oram kow Fun era l Home. 
Sanford, la in charge o f ar-

L. Brown, 78, of 
Ave.,

Quincy; 43 grandchllren; 83 
grea t-g ran dch ild ren ; th ree  
great-great-grandchildren.

Wllaon-Elchclberger Mortuary 
la In charge of arrangements.

■BURT JACKSON 
Mr. Henry Jackson, 103. of 

282 Academy Ave.. Oviedo, died 
Friday at his home. Bom Feb. 1. 
1883 In Camilla, Oa.. he moved 
to Oviedo In 1901. He was a 
member of Antioch Missionary 
Baptist Church, Oviedo, and the 
Pallbearers Lodge 28.

Survivors Include a daugh- 
ter-ln-law. Lucille Jackson. 
Oviedo; 10 grandchildren; 32 
great-grandchildren and 18 
great-great-grandchildren.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary 
la In charge of arrangements.

BVAI
Mr*. Eva Los Hants. 87. of 

Apt 83. Castle Brswsi Court, 
died Friday at Central

April 18. 1897 in 
County, Ala., she moved to 
Sanford In 1964. She was a 
member of New Salem Primitive 
Baptist Church and the Pall
bearer* Society No. 8.

Survivors include two sons, 
Boas Moor*. Baltimore, and 
Lorenao Moor*. Wavarty. Ala.; 
four daughters, Mary Milbrooks. 
Brooklyn, N .Y ..  Robertha  
Lockhart and Zorn Mas Taylor, 
San fo rd , and  Z o ra  Pearl  
Hernandez, Rochester. N.Y.t a 
stater, VsUa Davis, Loutavtlls. 
Ky.i brother. Marshall Irvin.

MARL8YBR.
The Rev. Clifford Manley Sr.. 

60. of 2381 Church St.. Sanford, 
died Thursday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Bom Dec. 7. 
1918 In Balnbridge, Oa.. he 
moved to Sanford In 1938. He 
was employed at Patrick Air 
Force Baae. Cocoa, for 38 years. 
He served as pastor of St. John 
Primitive Baptist Church. Ml. 
Dora, for eight years and was 
pastor of Macedonia Primitive 
Baptist Church. Sanford, prior to 
hia death

Survivors Include hia wife. 
Marie Blake Manley; three sons. 
Clifford Jr.. Osteen, Ernest F., 
Austin. Texas, and D. Ran dell. 
S a n fo rd ; fo u r  d a u g h te rs , 
Margaret Pcavey, Belle Glade, 
Chryatal Crowley. Marquetta 
Oathers and Sonya Cherry, all o f 
Sanford; sister. Lille Mae Ran
dall. Sanford: 13 grandchildren: 
several great-grandchildren.

j e s s s t *  “ ” n “ y

84, of Deltona Boulevard. De
ltona. die*4 Saturday at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Bom 
March 13,1900 In Buffalo. N.Y.. 
she moved to Deltona from 
Thousand Oaks. Calif. In 1979. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member of Our Lady of the 
Lakes Catholic Church. Deltona.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Hendryk. Deltona, and Richard. 
Altamonte Springs: two grand
children.

Stephen Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, is In charge of 
arrangements.

FRANK 8. POTTER
Mr. Frank S. Potter. 89, of 

1903 Del Rio Court, Deltona, 
died Saturday at Fish Memorial 
Hospital. DeLand. Bom June 3. 
1938 In Maine, he waa a veteran 
of World War II and a Protestant.

Survivors Include hia wife. 
Virginia A.; three daughters, 
Gina Potter. Deltona, Patricia 
Potter. Connecticut. Sherry 
Paquette, Massachusetts; three 
sons, Harvey, Deltona. Howard. 
Sanford. Harold. Connecticut; 
eight grandchildren.

A llcn-Sum m erhlll Funeral 
Home. Orange City, is in charge 
o f arrangements.

Mrs. Janie Bryant Roddy. 70. 
o f 114 Academy Ave., Sanford, 
died Thursday at Florida Hospi
tal- Altamonte. Bom Oct. 18. 
1914 In Titusville, ahe moved to 
S a n f o r d  In  1 9 7 8  f r o m  
ZephyrhilU and entered Sanford 
Nursing and C onvalescen t 
Center in 1976.

S u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  tw o  
daughers. Lttvenla Tillman and 
Justine Tillman. Lorain. Ohio; 
stater. Laura E. Merrick. OakhlU; 
brother. Robert Henderson.

Mr. Henry C. Schwerdt. 77. of 
410 E. Fifth St., Chuluota. died 
Wednesday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Bom Dec. 6, 
1907 in Jeffersonville. N.Y.. he 
moved to Chuluota In 1996 from 
Shenerock. N.Y. He waa a Pro
testant.

Survivors Include hia wife, 
Jeanette; daughter. Mrs. Marilyn 
Kelaey. Sanford: three slaters, 
Lillian Schwerdt. Eva Bruns, 
and Alice Wrtggleaworth, all ol 
DeBary; four grandchildren; 
three great grandchildren.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford, la In charge ol 
arrangements.

Mrs. Faye Campbell Vertgan, 
87. o f 3388 Semoran Blvd.. 
Forest City, died Monday at 
Florida Living Nursing Center. 
Bom Jan. 8. 1898 in Tamps, she 
moved lo Forest City from 
Winter Park In 1980. She was a 
homemaker and a Methodist 
She wss a pioneer member of 
the Winter Park Women’s Club 
and a charter member o f the 
Winter Park Garden Chib.

She is survived by a son, 
Richard H.. Winter Park.

Baldw ln-Fsirch lld Funeral 
Home. Orlando, is in charge o f 
arrangements.

Mrs. Eugenia A. Maryanakl.
Witeon-Eichelbergrr Mortuary 

in charge o f arrangements.

(Hollins
onuxiror
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Feds Won’t Prosecute Goetz
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Federal official* have 

ruled out prosecuting subway gunman 
Bernhard Goetz on charges of violating the 
civil right* of four black teenagers he shot 
after they asked him for 45.

U.S. Attorney Rudolph Giuliani said 
Monday hia office's Investigation of the 
shooting concluded there waa no violation of 
civil rights and therefore no basts for federal 
action.

A Manhattan grand Jury earlier charged 
Goetz with three gun violations but refused 
to indict him for attempted murder.

Several black leaders asked Giuliani to 
look Into the possibility of prosecuting Goetz 
under federal civil rtghta laws. Goetz is 
white. Hia victim* are black.

"W e have come to the conclusion that his 
motive waa self-defense — not necessarily 
Justifiable," Giuliani said, adding the Issue

could be decided only under state law. 
Giuliani also said Investigators found no 
racial motivation for the attack.

Goetz. 37. shot the four youths on a 
subway train Dec. 22 after one of the 
teenagers asked him for 45.

The announcement came aa Goetz broke 
several months of silence. In a flurry of 
Interviews with several New York newspa
pers and television stations. Goetz urged 
more New Yorkers to cany guns.

“ Do you protect yourself and break the 
law? Or do you do nothing and put yourself 
In jeopardy? The situation In New York is 
unbearable." Goetz said. “ You're damned If 
you do. you're damned If you don't.

“ The city la sick from one end to 
another." he said, adding that more New 
Yorkers should be allowed to carry guns.

Goetz* attorney. Joseph Kelner. said his

Still Romomborod
Civil War buff Roger Lan
caster rests during ceremo
nies Sunday afternoon re- 
dedicating th* 64-year-old 
monument honoring the men 
of Seminole County who died 
In World War I. Originally 
placed In Central Park, the 
monument Is now located at 
the American Legion Post S3 
In Sanford.

Hw*M

Paperboy Saves 
Girl From Rape

DETROIT (UPI) -  An elfin 
paperboy rarrylng a big stick

cornered a man twice his size, 
threatening to clobber hjm "like 
he was a baseball and I waa 
trying to hit a home run" lo 
rescue an 1 1 -year-old girl from a 
rape attempt.

" I  felt like an apt looking up at 
a giant." said 4-foot-B newspaper 
carrier Collin Boatright. 14.'"But 
I couldn't let him get away shift 
attacking that little girl. I was
•rorrd. rrnllv v-nrril "

client "suddenly" decided to give out 
interviews, then Just as quickly refused to 
talk anymore.

"He's been sort of pent up. bottled up for a 
while." Kelner said. "And he decided to 
speak out.”

Goetz also showed up Sunday at the 
arraignment o f Andy Fredericks, a man the 
city's tabloids have dubbed the “ subway 
slabber." Fredericks is charged with the 
subbing death o f a man who hit him with a 
bottle aa Fredericks tried to stop him from 
stealing candy from a subway vendor.

Darrell Cabey. partially paralyzed and 
brain-damaged from being shot In the back 
by Goetz, has shown "slight Improvement." 
St. Vincent's Hospital spokeswoman Laurie 
Mahler said Monday.

Mahler said doctors believe Cabey still 
suffers from "significant brain damage" and 

\ unable to talk.

Court Split 
O n Issue O f  
Homosexuality

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  At 
least tw o m em bers o f  the 
Supreme Court say it's time for 
the high court to decide If 
d i s c r im in a t i o n  a g a in s t  
homosexuals and bisexuals la 
unconstitutional.

The Justices Monday rejected 
the appeal o f a public school 
teacher fired because she re
vealed to fellow employees that 
she was bisexual.

In a sharply-worded dissent. 
Justice* William Brennan and 
Thurgood Marshall said the 
court should give guidance to 
lower courts on "the important 
constitutional questions re
garding the rights o f public 
em ployees to maintain and 
express their private sexual 
preferences."

Brennan and Marshall typi
cally voice the court's most 
libera l v iew p o in ts  on c iv il 
liberties Issues.

"Homosexuals constitute a 
significant and Insular minority 
of this country's population," 
Brennan wrote. "M oreover, 
homosexuals have historically 
been the object of pernicious and 
sustained hostility, and It Is fsdr 
to say that d iscrim ination  
against homosexuals" reflects 
deep-seated prejudice rather 
than rational thought.

The unsuccessful appeal waa 
brought by Marjorie Rowland, a 
vocational guidance counselor at 
Stebbtns High School In Yellow 
Springs. Ohio, who wss dis
missed after she said she was 
bisexual.

Rowland argued that her right 
to free speech Included the right 
to discuss her sexual orientation 
with colleagues.

A jury agreed with her. decid
ing the school’s actions were 
done "in  violation o f her right* 
to equal protection of the taw 
and free speech." She was 
awarded 413,900 to make up for 
"personal humiliation, mental 
anguish and suffering" and 
428.947 for lost wages.

The 8th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals reversed the award on 
the grounds Rowland's speech 
waa not the type of communica
tion protected by the Constitu
tion.
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Government Gives In,
Cancels Food Price Hikes

WARSAW. Poland (OPI) — The government o f Prime 
Minister Wojclech Jaruzelakl. responding to pressure from 
the banned Solidarity union and Communist Party- 
controlled unions, postponed plans to raise food and 
energy prices.

Solidarity founder Lech Walesa praised the government 
decision Monday to reschedule the 13-13 percent food price 
increases originally scheduled to take-effect neat month.

Leaders of the underground Solidarity movement as well 
as Walesa had called on Poles to stage a lft-mlnute strike 
Thursday to protest the Increases. It was not known If the 
strike would be called off.

Pressure on the government eras stepped up when the 
Communist Party-controlled unions — created to fUl the 
void left by Solidarity when it was banned after the 1061 
Imposition of martial law — also protested the pricing 
policy.

In a communique Monday, the government recom
mended Its ministers "work out a schedule on spreading 
over a longer period o f time the proposed hikes and reduce 
the planned price hikes o f gas, central heating and hot 
water/'

The statement released by the official news agency PAP 
did not specify when the new schedule of higher food 
prices will go Into effect or by how much the power 
Increases would be reduced.

Orgy Photos Key In Spy Trial
OSLO. Norway (UPI) — Pictures o f a former deputy 

minister In an orgy were used to blackmail him Into 
passing secrets to the Soviet Union, prosecutors said at the 
opening of Norway's gravest spy trial.

Ame Treholt. 42. emerged from 13 months of Isolation 
following his arrest laat month to plead Innocent Monday to 
charges he had turned over lop secret material to the 
Soviet Union since 1074 and to Iraq since 1060.

If found guilty in what has been described as Norway's 
most serious breach of security. Treholt faces a maximum 
20 years In prison. Some 00 witnesses will be heard during 
the Ove-week trial.

Treholt Is charged wtlh giving Moscow top-secret 
Western plans for the defense of Norway — NATO's 
northern flank facing the Soviet military complex on the 
nearby Kola Peninsula.

In letters smuggled from Jail, Treholt admitted contacts 
with the KGB but described his activities as “ unorthodox 
diplomacy" In which he sought to Improve Oslo's 
negotiating position with the Kremlin.

4 Nabbed In Agent's Kidnapping
TIJUANA, Mexico (UPI) — Four suspects have been 

arrested In the kidnapping o f a U.S. drug agent. Including 
the purported mastermind and the pilot who allegedly 
helped another prime suspect escape.

Three o f those arrested In the Feb. 7 kidnapping In 
Guadalajara. Mexico, o f U.S. Drug Enforcement Agent 
Enrique Camarena are former Mexican federal agents.

There was still no word on the whereabouts of 
Camarena. abducted by four armed men believed Involved 
In drug trafficking.

The arrests came one day after DBA chief Francis M. 
Mullen Jr. charged that Mexican Department o f Federal 
Security agents had foiled an attempt by the Federal 
Judicial Police to arrest drug trafficker Rafael Caro- 
Quintero, who Mullen called a prime suspect In the 
kidnapping.
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Kiwanis Plan Fund-Raiser

Ivsslwg HersM. taMerd, FI. Tsesdsy, Fsk. M, t m -lA

The Sanford Kiwanis Club will 
hold Its annual pancake day and 
auction on March 16 from 8:30 
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. at the Sanford 
Civic Center. This Is the club's 
only fund-raising event for Its 
civic projects wtlh proceeds go
ing to help Ihe Salvation Army, 
underprivileged children, and 
Easter Seals' Camp Challenge as

well as other social agencies and 
groups.

Dan Cook, auction committee 
chairman. Is soliciting Items for 
the auction. Any business or 
Individual Interested In donating 
something for the auction may 
contact him at 322-6394 and It 
will be picked up and a lax 
deductible receipt Issued.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORTt High 

schools shut down In Fort 
Wayne. Ind., today, giving stu
dents a holiday from classes to 
help sandbag a rampaging river. 
Floods drove hundreds of people 
f rom  th e i r  h o m e s  from  

, Oklahoma to western New York, 
. w h e r e  s u r g i n g  w a t e r  
transformed streets Into muddy 
canals."We look like the Venice 
o f North  A m e r ic a . "  said  
Amherst. N.Y.. Supervisor John 
Sharpe, who declared a state of 
emergency Monday because of 
floods that sent 500 people to 
shelters. Flooding caused by 
heavy rain, rapidly melting snow 
and Ice jama has been blamed 
for three deaths since the 
weekend, two in Missouri 
one In Illinois. One person 
reported mlasing In Oklahoma. 
More traditional winter weather 
struck the northern Plains and 

'Rockies, where 6 Inches of soow 
was expected In the Colorado 
mountains.

.  AR EA FORECAST: Today
partly cloudy. High lower 60s. 
Wind southeast near 10 mpto. 
Tonight and Wednesday partly 
cloudy with Uttle temperature 
change. Low around 60. High

becoming nor 
to 15 mph Wei 

ROATOfO

northeast 10 
i Wednesday.
--------  r» St.

Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles — Wind south tonight 
becoming north to northeast 10 
to 15 knots Wednesday. Sea 3 
feet or leas Increasing Wednes-

U.S. Boots Out Polish Diplomat
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A Polish diplomat 

and his wife have until Wednesday to gel 
out o f the United States, the American 
response to the treatment o f a U.S. diplomat 
and his wife who were kicked out of Poland 
as spies.

The administration Monday ordered Col. 
Zygmunt Szymanakl. the Polish military 
attache, and his wife to leave In retaliation 
against the Polish government for the arrest 
and expulsion of Col. Frederick Myer, the 
U.S. military attache In Warsaw, and his 
wife. Barbara.

The incident put a damper on a alight 
w a rm in g  up o f  r e la t io n s  b e tw een  
Washington and Warsaw.

Poland said Monday the Myers were spies, 
an allegation denied by Washington as 
“ utterly groundle

U.S. officials said the Myers were arrested 
Thursday In northeastern Poland. During 
their detainment. Mrs. Myer was forced to 
disrobe and perform exercises before Polish 
security officers.

"Colonel and Mrs. Myer were forcibly 
taken from a U.S. government automobile 
after which they were separated and held 
Incommunicado for nearly six hours." a 
Pentagon statement said.

"The manner In which Mrs. Myer was 
treated was particularly outrageous. Mrs. 
Myer'a clothing was taken from her and 
only upon Mrs. Myer'a protestation did 
males leave the room where she was 
detained. She was then forced to perform 
exercises before Polish security personnel."

The Pentagon said the Polish government 
Friday was given three days to provide a

response to the Incident or have their 
military attache's accredtdatlon yanked. 
The response was to expel the Myers.

In W a r s a w . P o lis h  g o v e r n m e n t  
spokesman Jerxy Urban said the American 
couple was caught photographing military 
objects near the city of Przasnyaz. He denied 
any mistreatment of Mrs. Myer.

State Department spokesman Bernard 
Kalb said formal protests over the Myers' 
treatment were lodged In Warsaw and 
Washington following the arrests.

The State Department said that In addi
tion to the expulsions, the administration 
will postpone talks on a science and 
technology agreement to begin this week 
and delay the return to Warsaw of U.S. 
charge d'affaires John Davis, who Is In 
Washington for routine consultations.

Human Bones To Be Examined For Clues
Seminole County shertfTs Lt. 

George Hagood today said he 
h o p e s  a G a in e s v i l l e  a n 
thropologist who la scheduled to 
arrive In Sanford Wednesday 
will be able to give lawmen leads 
to the Identity o f human bones 
found near Winter Springs.

At this point. Hagood said, he 
Is stalled In his Investigation 
because "W e don't know what 
we're looking at. We don't know 
If It's black, white, male or 
female. We have a pretty good 
Idea It's male, but we're hoping 
Dr. Maples will be able to tell us 
for sure.”

Dr. William Maples, curator of 
physical anthropology at the 
Florida State Museum, will ex
amine the bones which are In 
the custody of Seminole County 
Medical Exam iner Dr. G.V. 
Garay, Hagood said.

The partial skeleton. Including 
a skull with a hole that might 
have been made by a bullet, was 
found Feb. 21 by two boys 
playing at the site o f a brush Ore 
behind 380 Rlngwood Circle. 
Winter Springs. A handgun was 
found beside the remains, depu
ties reported.

Hagood said because of a lack 
o f clues In the case a description 
o f the remains has not been 
forwarded to other law en
forcement agencies to possibly 
be matched up with missing 
persons. A cause of death has 
not been determined, he said.

WANTED HURRAND
A 36-year-old Orlando woman 

was charged with burglary after 
she allegedly broke Into an 
Oviedo home where her husband 
was visiting another woman. 
Ovideo police reported.

Police responded twjcc to dla-

Action Reports
★  Plrot 

★  Courtt 
it Police Boat

turbance calls at 801 Temple 
Terrace between 9 and 10 p.m. 
Friday. They met with Ihe sus
pect and she reportedly told 
them her husband was Inside 
that house and she wanted him 
out. a police report said.

The officers told the woman It 
was apparently a civil case and 
out o f their hands. She asked If 
she could stay In her car on the 
roadside In front of the house 
and the officer said yes. but 
advised her not to cause trouble, 
the report said.

On their return trip, police 
reported Charles Alan Martinez, 
36, o f Orlando, and Cheryl 
Osteen. 34. of 801 Temple Ter
race, Oviedo, complained the 
woman had broken a glass door 
with a mug and had entered Ihe 
home and ripped a phone from a 
wall.

Janice Diane Martinez waa 
arrested at the scene at 9:52 
p.m. She waa being held In lieu 
o f65.000 bond.

BEAT HEAD ON W ALL
A 21-year-old Sanford man 

who reportedly banged the head 
of a Sanford woman against a 
wall as a Sanford police officer 
watched has been charged with 
battery and disorderly Intoxica
tion.

The officer reported respond
ing to a call at Unde Nick's bar. 
2606 ■Park Drive. Sanford, at school.

12:30 a.m. Thursday and seeing 
the man reportedly battering 
Andlea G. Shilling. The pair had 
been arguing, a police report 
said.

Richard Wayne Smith of 2304 
S. Park Ave., was charged and 
freed on 8500 bond.

BOATR COLLIDE
A Maitland man was charged 

with reckless operation o f a 
vehicle following a collision with 
a boat piloted by a Casselberry 
man.

Cited waa John F. Kueller, 20, 
of 2555 Tuscaloosa Trial.

Eric Marshall. 20 . of 2110 
Cochise Trail, Casselberry, and 
his passengers. Kenneth Baraa, 
51, and JUI llama. 23. both of 
North Lakemont Ave., Winter 
Park, were uninjured. Winter 
Park police said.

According to a report. Kuehler 
waa towing a sklier and looking 
b a ck w a rd  w h en  h is  boat 
rammed Marshall's boat. The 
accident occurred at 1:06 p.m. 
Saturday.

Kuehler’ a boat, a 16-foot 
Bayllner. waa travelling 30 lo 35 
mph when it headed towards 
Marshall's boat. A passenger In 
Kuehler's boat grabbed the 
steering wheel at the last second 
and avoided a more serious 
accident, police said.

No one In Kuehler's boat was 
Injured.

PRINTB FOUND Of RCHOOL
Sanford police reported ar

resting a man for holding an 
open container o f beer and went 
on to charge him with burglary 
after an Investigation turned up 
his fingerprint In a Sanford

The man was nabbed around 
10 p.m. Saturday by a Sanford 
policeman who spotted him with 
the beer on 15th Street at 
Palmetto Avenue. The pollcman 
was Investigating a burglay at 
South Side E lem entary on 
M agnolia  Avenue when he 
picked up the suspect, a police 
report said. ,

Fingerprints found Inside the 
school reportedly linked the man 
to the break-in and the suspect 
was charged w ith crim inal 
mlschler. burglary and grand 
theft.

Richard Wesley Gilbert. 24. of 
407 W. 25th St., Sanford, has 
been charged In the case. He was 
released on 61.000 bond and Is 
scheduled lo appear in court 
March I I .

CRUTCH ATTACK
Oviedo police reported charg

ing a 56-year-old Oviedo woman 
with battery after she allegedly 
hit a man In Ihe groin with her 
crutch.

The woman had reportedly 
been locked out her house dur
ing an argument with the man. 
P o l ic e  a r r iv e d  and  w hen  
51-year-old John Byrd of P.O. 
Box 1203. Oviedo, opened Ihe 
door and waa talking with them 
the woman hit him. a police 
report said.

Luella Green of B54 Tyson St., 
and Byrd were arrested at her 
home at about 9 p.m. Friday. 
She was released on 6500 bond.

She reportedly told police the 
man had forced hta way Into her 
home. Byrd was charged with 
burglary and trespassing, the 
report said. He was being held In 
lieu o f66.000 bond.

...H eist
1A

It behind the Deltona Plaza. Ms. 
Jenkins said the witness said the 
men hopped Into a green Jeep 
and drove off.

The Jeep was spotted traveling 
north on U.S. Highway 17-92 by 
off-duty shertfTs deputy Robert 
Matualck. He chased the Jeep 
and radioed for help from the 
sheriffs department helicopter.

Matualck and the helicopter 
chased the Jeep east on Orange 
Camp Road then north on Blue 
Lake Road to Hill Street. Just 
north o f Bereaford Avenue one o f 
the men opened fire on the 
helicopter with a high-powered' 
riflex hitting It twice and forcing 
It to land at the Soulhridgc Golf 
Course. The pilot, Lt. Mike 
Mellon, and the co-pllot, Cpt. 
Mark Patterson, were uninjured. 
They made emergency repairs 
and flew the helicopter back to

...C ity

lower 80s. Light wind tonight 
north to

1A

Mercer said the concern in 
Sanford la not with Am Irak, but 
rather with Auto Train which Is 
a profit-making organization. A 
banker, Mercer said, he Is an 
also an amateur economist and 
agrees with Shtnholser's views 
on the free enterprise system.

Mercer said federal subsidies

should be stopped not only to 
Amtrak. but also to agriculture, 
to cities and to 'counties. “We 
have had all the benefits of 
money from the federal govern
ment, but we (the people) have 
not gotten back all the money 
we paid In (to the federal gov
ernment).

Farr said there Is no reason the 
city commission should think of 
doing anything but supporting 
the principals of free enterprise 
Shinholaer outlined.

Daytona Airport.
Matualck lost contact with the 

the suspects at that point. Ms. 
Jenkins said.

At 4:10 p.m. DeLand police 
officer J.D. Brown found Ihe Jeep 
with Its engine afire at Orove 
Road and Georgia Street In west 
DeLand, Ms. Jenkins said.

After checking the surround
ing area. Brown found a man 
hiding under a boat In the front 
yard of a house on East Rich 
Avenue. The man matched the 
description of one of the bandits 
and was arrested at the scene 
without Incident.

Just before the man was 
arrested. Jenkins said two men 
assaulted another man on 
Church Street In DeLand, club
bing him In the face with a rifle 
and stealing his yellow pickup

truck. The man had a broken 
nose.

The truck was round aban
doned at about 8:30 p.m. In the 
Brandywine subdivision in north 
DeLand. A search o f the area 
failed to turn up any suspects.

What the men claimed lo be a 
bomb was later determined fake.

Ms. Jenkins said officers found 
an undisclosed am ount o f 
money In a bag at 10:30 p.m.

The bag of money was found 
hidden In a canoe by a home- 
owner on East Rich Avenue, 
near where the first suspect was 
arrested.

Being held In the DeLand Jail 
w ithout bond was Mark E. 
Jones, 29, of Tttuavllle. He Is 
charged with armed robbery and 
attempted murder. Ms. Jenkins 
said. —Rick Brwason

>j^D »yro.«c«.T... .Patrols
Partly cloudy through Saturday 
with a chance of showers south 
Saturday. No Important temper
ature changes  w ith  lows  
averaging mid 40a to low 50a 
north to 60a south. Highs 
averaging low to mid 70s
extreme north to lower  BO south.

temperature: 66: overnight
iw on lilt

62 : M o n d a y 's  h ig h :  62; 
barometric pressure: 30.24: rela
tive humidity: 07 percent: 

— it*| at 4 mph; 
t623p.l

T D E R i
6:54 a.m.

highs. 12:37 
am .. 12:56 p.m.: Iowa 6:52 
a . m . ,  6 :5 2  p . m . ;  f a r t  

b highs. 12:29 a n .. 
; Iowa 6.-43 am .. 5:4312:46

p.m.;
4:36 p.m.i 
IU 6 p .n i.

Iowa 11:51 am ..

HOSPITAL NOTES

1A
such aa these wouldn't happen. 
“We don't see a police car unless 
we cal) one," he said.

To C om m iss ioner  John  
Mercer's statement that the city 

ought to strengthen its 
ttertng. City Manager 

W.E. "Pete" Knowles said a 
lltterer cannot be prosecuted 
unless there Is a witness who 
can identify him. “The police 
cannot arrest someone for Ut
tering unless someone sees the 
Utterer." Knowles said.

W r i g h t  s a i d  t o d a y  a 
Neighborhood Watch program 
was organized In the Academy 
Manor area sometime ago and he 
artll be talking to the residents 
there to be sure It Is active. 
Sanford police have organized 
watch groups to assist the police 
by observing unusual hap- 
p e n l n g s  w i t h i n  t h e

area were found among the 
trash. City Attorney Bill Colbert 
said those Items could be picked 
up and put in a trash bag by 
anyone and doesn't prove any
thing.

“ If someone found one of my 
business cards and pul lt In 
trash they dum ped, that 
wouldn't mean 1 am guilty of 
anything." he said.

Colbert said the etty could not 
pass a law making it a crime for 
someone's business card or 
envelope being In someone's 
trash.

"I don't think we can paas an 
ordinance making something a 
crime in Sanford that la not a 
crime anywhere else,’* he added.

Mayor Bettye Smith said she 
understands Thomas' chagrin at 
the Uttering, but “arc can't have

While Thomas, who said 
-Ovclopcs other written ma
te ria l baarln g  a sm ta  and  

'  i t t f o T ------
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Polish Justice 
And Illusion

Am ericans should be cautious In assum ing 
that Poland Is evolving Into a Just society 
solely on the basis that It prosecuted and 
convicted four secret police officers Involved 
In the murder of a pro-Solidarlty Catholic 
priest.

Poland's public trial did break precedent on 
a couple of grounds. First of all. It resulted In 
stiff sentences for those responsible for the 
m urder o f the Rev. Jerzy Popelluszko. Just as 
shockingly. Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelskl's re
gime permitted the trial proceedings to lay 
bare the brutality and paranoia that largely 
motivates Poland's security forces.

Lest we be too shocked by Gen. Jaruzelskl's 
rfudden belief In Justice, we should bear In 
mind that a public trial was a political 
necessity to assuage the Polish people's 
outrage over Father Popelluazko's murder.

W ith the politically exiiedlent Popelluszko 
tri'J behind him, Gen. Jaruzelskl Is further 
patching up hla Image by blam ing the United 
States for unrest In his country.

Jaruzelskl accused the Reagan administra
tion of supporting extremists trying to 
overthrow his Marxist government.

The Tlmea of India quoted Gen. Jaruzelskl 
as saving that Washington “actively sup
ported and continues to support the extremist 
groups that strive to weaken and to over
throw the state structure.” The general 
apparently was in a magnanimous mood, 
however, for he added that he Is willing to 
rebuild relationships with the United States 
and other countries If they respect Polish 
sovereignty.

All President Reagan must do to get along 
with Jaruzelskl. we assume. Is to Ignore the 
fact he Is a puppet of the Kremlin and parrot 
his contention that it never would occur to 
Poland's enslaved people to demand freedom  
if  they  w e ren 't  Incited to do so by  
Washington.

Jaruzelskl's regime has stepped up Its 
propaganda assault on the Catholic Church — 
which It accuses of engaging In Illegal 
activities — as well as against Mr. Reagan 
since the Popelluszko trial.

W e don't think many In the West will 
accept the Us that Mr. Reagan and the church 
are responsible tor anything more than 
protesting the abuses o f JaruseJskJ's govern
ment. W e know for sure that Poland’s 
oppressed citizens see clearly through the 
general's attempt to pass the buck.

Rich Get Bigger
Have you noticed how tall the younger 

generation Is? They are taller than their 
parents, who are taller than their parents.

In the Industrialized nations during the last 
hundred years, each generation has averaged 
about one-half Inch more In height than the 
previous generation.

Scientists say that this probably Is due 
primarily to Improvements In diet. Better 
prenatal care and more exercise also are 
probably contributors to the increased height.

Hum an beings In the poorer nations, 
however, have been losing aa much as an 
Inch In height each generation.

One might say that the gap between rich 
and poor nations Is growing In more ways 
than one. But It la not a hum orous matter.

These trends are evidence that the diets of 
industrial nations are getting better and that 
those for underdeveloped countries are 
growing poorer. The Implications for world 
health are frightening when one considers the 
starvation In Africa today.

W hile Americans have responded gener
ously to the current starvation In Africa. Uttle 
concern has been shown for solving the 
long-range problem o f food supply. But If we 
accept the concept o f one w orld  with 
Interrelated peoples, we must look to the 
future for our own good as well as that of the 
poorer peoples.

U IH tr s  WOULD

DONALD LAMBKO

Nader, Reagan Blast Corporate Welfare
WASHINGTON — Ralph Nader and President 

Reagan agree on at least one thing: Congress 
can sharply reduce the deficit by cutting back 
on the billions of dollars Uncle Sam spends on 
"corporate welfare."

No. AFDC Isn't Aid for Dependent Children. 
It's "Aid for Dependent Corporations" — a 
growing but little-noticed gold In the federal 
spending machine that Is enriching America's 
wealthiest business Interests with billions In 
loans, subsidies, credits and other assistance.

There Is nothing especially new on Nader's 
AFDC hit list. The consumer crusader has long 
pushed for cuts In corporate assistance and tax 
subsidies. What Is new Is that Reagan's latest 
budget aggressively attacks many o f these same 
corporate goodies, challenging Congress this 
year to cut deeply Into boardroom welfare, not 
social welfare.

Such an unholy alliance offers new budget- 
cutting opportunities on which congressional 
liberals and conservatives surely can agree. 
Consider a few o f the most outrageous examples 
from Washington's corporate gravy train:

-  EXPORT-IMPORT BANK: Almost half of 
Ex-lm's $3.1 billion In cut-rate loans In 1962 
benefited Just 10 big corporations, seven of

which were on the Fortune 500 list. Including 
Boeing. McDonnell Douglas and Westinghouae. 
Ending direct subsidized loans would save $400 
million In 1986 and $13 billion over the next 
four years.

-  U R B A N  D E V E L O P M E N T  A C T IO N  
GRANTS: This heavily politicized, $544 million 
•lush fund gives money to a handful of cities — 
20 received 44 percent of all UDAG dollars — 
which. In turn, use It to assist corporate 
development. UDAGs have built 262 hotels and 
have subsidized big companies like Hystt 
Corporation. Sherwin-Williams snd General 
Motors.

-  AIRLINE SUBSIDIES: Since 1978. taxpay
ers have shelled out nearly a half-billion dollars 
In subsidies to regional airlines to preserve 
so-called "essential service" to smaller commu
nities. However, such subsidies are no longer 
needed.

Nearly half of the markets getting these 
subsidies are within 100 miles o f a major 
airport, and thus are unfairly competing with 
cheaper transportation alternatives. The Office 
of Management and Budget found the per 
person roundtrtp subsidy to fly from Los 
Angeles to Blythe. Calif.. was $1,096. “ At 80

cents per mile, the same passenger could have 
used the subsidy to take a taxi to Las Vegas, lose 
$500 at blackjack, and take a taxi home, with 
cash to spare." says OMB.

— AGRICULTURAL SUBSIDIES: Contrary to 
the poor, family-farmer Image given to the 
recipients of the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion's multibilllon-dollar payments, the truth Is 
that big agribusinesses take the lion's share of 
the subsidies.

Curbing payments to the big farm corpora
tions would save a huge chunk of next year's 
estimated $12.5 billion In CCC subsidies.

-  R U R A L  E L E C T R IF IC A T IO N  A D 
MINISTRATION: How would you like to borrow 
money at 5 percent, with 35 years to pay? These 
are REA's heavily subsidized terms for direct 
loans to electric and telephone utilities, which 
are owned by big. tax-exempt cooperatives or 
Independent corporations.

Federal REA subsidies will total $2.6 billion 
next year. Who benefits from them? Big 
business and middle-class residential users who 
receive substantially reduced electric rates. 
Savings from an REA phase-out: $5.1 billion 
over the next five years.

SCIENCE W ORLD

Doctor-
Patient
Talk

> Lidia Wssowlcs 
I Seleses W riter

SANTA CRUZ. Calif. (UPI) -  A 
sociologist who conducted a five- 
year study of how doctors snd 
patients relate to each other says 
she found a “ communications 
chasm" that may hinder the healing 
process.

"In  sociable chitchat, the conse
quences of not being heard or 
understood can be serious enough." 
said Dr. Candace West, professor of 
sociology at the University o f 
California. Santa Cruz. “ In medical 
encounters, lives may be lost In the 
wake o f misunderstandings be
tween physicians snd patients.'*

West studied videotapes of 21 
office visits at a family practice 
center affiliated with a major medi
cal university In the South. She 
found male physicians tended to 
Interrupt patients, doctors asked 
moot of the questions and In such a 
fashion as to limit patients' answers 
and doctor-patient encounters 
lacked any ‘ ‘social cement" that 
could facilitate open communlca-

"T h e re  ex is ts  a con tinu ing 
communications chasm between 
doctors and patients." West writes 
In a 532-page book based on her 
study, conducted between 1979 and 
1964. The book. Routine Com pi lea- 
ttona: Troubles with Talk Between 
Doctora and Patlenta. was recently 
published by Indiana Universitypubllsl
Press.
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Detente II?

"The encounters I've seen suggest 
a kind o f power differential Is 
created through talk that la destruc
tive of what you're trying to do 
medically and la destructive of 
human relationships," the said In 
an Interview.

West cautions her study Involved 
only one medical specialty, family 
practice. The doctors were residents 
in a three-year training program, 
which Included -  with patlenta' 
consent — videotaping of office 
visits.

West analysed the recordings, 
keeping track of laughter, audible 
exhalations, pitch, amplitude, si
multaneous speech.

"A  first principle o f such analysts 
la that the details of how something 
la said — in a whisper. In a shout, 
with a stutter, with a drawl — can 
be as important aa the content of 

‘ talk Itself.' West said.
She found that "male doctors 

Interrupt their patients far more 
often than the reverse, and they 
appear to use Interruptions as 
devices for exercising control in 
their Interactions with patients.

"There Is no evidence to suggest 
that this pattern o f physician- 
initialed Interruption la conducive 
to patients' good health.''

NEW YORK (NEA) — The pro- 
•pact of renewed arms negotiation*  
between the United States and the 
Soviet Union has encouraged eome 
former architects of UH. foreign 
p o l ic y  to  a la r t  a u g g e a t in g . 
cautiously, that this proves “ de
tente" wasn't auch a bad Idea after 
all.

The argument runs aa follows: 
The origins] policy known as de
tente (or "Detente l.“  as Business 
Week recently called It) was devised 
by Richard Nixon and Henry Kiss
inger In the early 1970a as a means 
of lifting U.S.-Soviet relations out of 
the deep freeze o f the Cold War by 
reach in g  m utually acceptab le 
agreements on arms limitation and 
rewarding good Soviet behavior 
with economic benefits ("linkage"). 
Whatever the merits o f Detente I. 
the policy admittedly came to grief 
in the Carter administration with 
the Senate's refusal to ratify SALT 
I I .  th e  S o v i e t  In v a s io n  o f  
Afghanistan and the communist 
takeover o f Nicaragua. The Reagan 
administration at fust reverted to a 
pure Cold War psychology; but now 
at last It aces the error o f Its ways 
and la moving toward negotiating 
with the Kremlin again. Detente, 
therefore, la back ("Detente II''). and 
the authors and supporters of De
tente I are now seen to have been 
wise men all along.

This was the Implication of Kiss
inger's celebrated article In The 
Washington Poet in December last 
year. Taking a stage bow for hla 
own preternatural foresight. Kiss
inger declared that:

"The beginning of wisdom Is to 
admit — however painful this may 
be In the light of previous pro
nouncem ents — Ina l the ad
ministration la now Involved In an 

illally Irrevocable process In

distinguishable In substance from 
what used to be called detents.".

Time editor Henry A. Qrunwald. 
writing In the winter Issue of 
Foreign Attain, went even further, 
describing detente as not only 
desirable but Inevitable: "Defined as 
no more or leaa than controlled 
conflict. It remains the Inescapable 
Intellectual framework of American 
policy." One might protest that, 
defined aa no more or leas than 
controlled conflict, the concept 
scarcely  needs an am biguous 
French word to characterize It or an 
entire artln Foreign Affairs to defend 
It; but Orunwald's true purpose, like 
Kissinger's, la to rehabilitate the 
specific policy o f the early 1970s 
called detente, and Its supporters

The underlying technique Is the 
old one sometimes called “ In- 
nocenceasoclation": Since President 
Reagan has been driven, however 
reluctantly, back to the negotiating 
table, thoae who sat there (or. like 
Time, applauded thoae who did) 
back In the early 1970a must have 
been right ail along.

But even toe the argument thus 
baldly reveals Its essential hollow
ness. It leaves out of the account 
almost every factor that can Influ
ence a negotiating process. It dis
regards the fundamental assump
tions and intentions of the negotia
tors and the relative and projected 
future strengths of the negotiating 
parties — all of which are sharply 
different today than they were 15. 
or even five, years ago.

In returning to the bargaining 
sble with the Russians, after

ROBERT WALTERS

Chemical
Assault
Protested
HONOLULU (NEA) -  It's never 

been done before and It probably 
won't work — but the U.S. De
partment o f Agriculture neverthe
less is considering fumigating an 
entire state with chemical pesticides 
potentia lly harmful to human 
health.

The state la Hawaii and the 
populace here Is teething with 
Indignation over the plan to use 
almost 3 million pounds of In
secticides to eradicate Mediterra
nean fruit (Ilea, Oriental fruit flies 
and melon flies throughout the 
Islands.

“ I object to having our water... 
poisoned for the profit of some 
agrlbtz speculator In California or 
some petrochemical company In 
Texas." says William S. Merwln, 
one of hundreds of Hawaii residents 
who testified In protest during 
public hearings held here late last 
year.

" I  object to having every living 
thing around me dosed for six years 
with poison for the sake or the 
Income of citrus producers some
where else or for chemical manufac
turers.”  adds Merwln, who won the 
Pulitzer Prize for poetry In 1971.

USDA officials and fruit growers 
In California. Texas and other states 
suspect that Hawaii is a leading 
source o f mainland fruit fly Infesta
tions. In 1900-62, California spent 
mure than 6100 million to combat 
one such Invasion.

But Hawalians suggest that the 
mainland Insects, which attack and 
destroy citrus and other fruit, are 
far more likely to originate In 
Mexico. Hawalians acknowledge 
that fruit files abound here, but 
Insist that they (like other animal 
species) are naturally controlled by 
predators and other biological 
balancing mechanisms.

Even with massive applications of

table
rearming and reuniting the West. 
Ronald Reagan la hardly 
hla admiration for that performance' 
let alone hia Intention to duplicate 
U. If the Russians think otherwise, 
they are in for a rude surprise.

pesticides, eradication here would 
be virtually impossible because 
many fruit files live and breed In 
wild mango and guava groves deep 
Inside dense tropical Jungles and 
forests.

Heavy aerial and land spraying, 
however, poses a serious threat to 
the state's fragile ecology.

One compound to be used, methyl 
eugenol. la a known carcinogen.

If the six-year-long eradication 
program costing almost $166 mil
lion la Initiated, malathlon. naled. 
cuelure and trimedlure will also be 
used.

USDA officials aaya those operat
ing the eradication program will be 
responsible for safety and health 
monitoring, but one critic. Dr, 
Janette D. Sherman, aaya that la 
"akin to having Drscula guard the 
blood bank."

Relief
comfort to thional Rifle Association, 
which spends considerable turns 
each year to lobby against gun- 
control legislation.

Because the NRA la the only 
"official" gun group In the country, 
moat federal lawmen are duct
paying members. The government 
doesn't Its employees' $ 15-a-year 
dues, but It encourages gun-toting 
lawmen to join the organization.

For example. Customs Service 
officers who want to gethc agency's 
pistol team had to enter at least 
three NRA target-shooting matches 
last year. Final selection for the 
official Customs Service pistol im m  
depends In part on the scores the 
agents made in the NRA matches. 
am well aa an their NRA mcmlp 
status.

Effort
JA C K  ANDERSON

Readers Help Ethiopian
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SPORTS
Not A  Dynasty But 'Moore' Than Enough

Junes Mersey hit s  first-inning 
fastball that Anthony Lasxalc 
won't soon forget Monday sf- 
temoon aa the Five Star Confer* 
ence baseball season opened. 
But 1 a m ir would Just aa soon 
remember the final six innings.

After surrendering Hersey’s 
three-run homer and another 
run on an opposite-field double 
by Tony Cox, Laaaalc. a sopho
more right-hander, shut down 
the Semlnotes on four hits the 
rest of the way as Lake Mary 
posted a 104 victory at Lake 
Mary High School.

“Give their pitcher (Laaaalc) 
credit," said Seminole coach 
Mike Ferrell. "H e's only a soph
omore and to hang in there after 
that rocky start waa a good Job 
on his part."

Rocky. Indeed. Alonso Oalney 
ran his hitting streak to seven 
games with a single to lead off 
the first. After Roy Jensen 
popped out. Brian Sheffield

Evans Attempts To Curtail 
Lake Mary's Playoff Success

By Chris Flster 
Herald Sports W riter

One definition for the 
dynasty Is a family or group that 
maintains power for several gen
erations. The Lake Mary High

Kla basketball program has not 
ve been around long enough 

to be classified a dynasty but the 
Lady Rama have been a power In 
their four years o f existence.

Among the accomplishments 
coach Bill Moore's teams have 
won are 2A. 3A and 4A district 
titles and a 2A region title. In 
four years. Lake Mary's overall 
record la 89-28 and It has won 
20  or more games every year. Its 
record In post season play is 
11-3. This year the Lady Rams 
have compiled a 23-7 record and 
won the 4A-0 District Champi
onship this past weekend.

Lake Mary, which has won 17 
of Its last 18 games, will go for 
the 4A-3 Region crown tonight 
at 8 when It hosts Orlando 
Evans' Lady Trojans.

W hen  the p rogram  firs t 
started. In the 1981-82 school 
year, a championship season 
was not the first th ing on 
Moore's mind.

"It was my first year coaching 
girls and we had all freshmen 
and sophomores.*' Moore said. 
"That year we played a half 
Junior varsity, half varsity  
schedule. And 1 really didn't 
know what to expect.

“ I knew I had Lisa Gregory 
and that ahe had started aome 

J games as a freshman at Lake 
^Brantley," added Moore. "But 

iura and Peggy (the 8-2 Glass 
rlns) didn't come out until after 

Christinas. And It wasn't until 
fthe end of the season that they 
really came around."

When Moore first got to the 
school, the girls schedule had 
already been set up for that

Lvman Zaps

Basketball
season with mostly 1A and 2A 
competition. But Moore said 
there were aome open dates on 
the schedule and. on the advice 
of Mike Averlll. father of Lake 
Mary guard Kim Averlll. he 
added some 3A and 4A teams.

Lake Mary waa 17-5 during 
the regular season and. because 
or Its record against bigger 
schools, It waa the top seed In 
the district tournament. The 
Lady Rama advanced to the 
finals sgaiiut Umatilla by beat
ing Mount Dora. Lake Mary had 
lost to Umatilla during the regu
lar season but came back to beat 
them by two In the district final.

Lake Mary then went on to win 
the regional over Clermont as 
Peggy Glass hit a Jumper from 
the free throw line at the buxzer 
in overtime to provide the victo
ry. Lake Mary then bowed out o f 
the playoffs In the sectional 
when pow erfu l C learw ater 
Centra] Catholic claimed s 66-45 
victory. CCC went on to win the 
state tournament that year.

Lake Mary stepped up to 3A 
competition for the 1982-83 
season and the Rams scheduled 
mostly 4A opponents. "It was a 
funny year." Moore said. "W e 
beat everybody we played c:.ce 
except Lake Howell and Apopka. 
Apopka only won 5 or 6 games 
the entire year and beat us 
twice.

"The big challenge that year, 
though, waa to win district." 
added Moore. "Jones had a 
super club, they tore everybody 
In the Metro Conference up and 
were already making thetr reser
vations for the state tourna
ment.” Bill Moore gives directions to his Ram s. Thd Lake Mary 

coach has an amazing record when It comes to post-season
tournaments. Moore and his girls hope to add to that success 
tonight at home against Evans In the regional. •

For 8th Win

Merthie, Mona, 
Patterson Make 
5-Star 1st Team

By Sam Cask 
Herald Bports Editor

LONQWOOD — Check Seabreexe out and chedi 
Lyman In o f the Ftve Star Conference baseball 
race. The Greyhounds raced to an 11-0 victory 
over Seabreexe at Lyman High School Monday 
night for their eighth straight wtn against no 
defeats.

Coach Bob McCullough's club did It the easy 
way. too. relying on right-hander Derek Livemola' 
two-hit shutout and a pair o f hits each from Paul 
Alegre. Mike Henley and Livemola lo win by the 
slaughter rule In the conference opener for both 
teams.

Livemola struck out eight and walked two. He 
allowed a bounding single In the second and a 
sharp base hit by Ron Connell In the fourth. 
Livemola struck out four o f the last six hitters In a 
warmup for Friday's big one with Lake Mary at 
Lyman. Byron Overstreet will pitch against 
Spruce Creek Wednesday.

A six-run first Inning put the game away early 
against the 0-4 Sand Crabs. With one out. John 
Bane dropped a perfect bunt single and stole 
second. Llvemois then rocked a "generous" triple 
lo center on which the outfielder twisted up on as 
the bell went over his shoulder. A wild throw on 
the relay allowed Livemola to score.

Alegre followed with a single before stealing 
second and third. He scored on a wild pitch aa 
Jtmmy Odom walked. Odom Mole second and 
•core on Henley's RBI single. CUnt Baker reached 
on an error, putting runners at the second and 
third for Chris Brock. The freshman DH promptly 
lined a single up the middle to chase home both 
runs for a 6-0 lead,

In the second. Alegre reached on an error, stole 
second and scored on Henley's base hit to left 
center. In the third. Brock reached on an error, 
stole second, went to third on the overthrow and 
•cored an Kyle Brubaker's sacrifice fl

In the fourth, Ltvemote doubled, 
him home and eventually scored on a |
Odom walked, stole second, went to third on a

DCLAND — Thn Smith shuck out seven as the 
Labs Brantley Patriots opened the Ftve Star 

with an 6-6 victory

Lake Mary's Ron Natherson stretches for 
the throw as Seminole's Larry Thomas

staals second with a head-first slldt. Thom
as scored on Tony Cox' double.

Laszaic Survives Hersey's Jolt 
To Shut Down Seminoles, 10-4

Baseball
Seminole center fielder. Hersey 
socked a wicked liner no more 
than 20 feet off the ground 
which sailed over the left center 
field barrier for a three-run

Beaty. Mike Davis and Brad Dunn swung 
the big bate for the Fata. Beaty doubled In two 
runs in the first inning after Brad Dunn's triple, a 
walk to Mike Beams and Davis' double.

In the third, Andy Dunn Mngled. stole second 
and scored on a Beams* single. A Davis walk and 
a H lli produced another run before Beaty 
home Davis.

The Pats picked up the deciding runs In the 
i a Davis single and a sacrifice fly ba i by

He
haSatasiaadef 1-3.'*

Lake Brantley, 64  and 1-0. 
at 7 p.ra. Wednesday.

i rrftrhffl  a n

lie ought to

“I got him with two strikes on 
curve bells, but I got the football 
up tn his range,' said Lasxalc. 
"He knocked the hell out of It."

Somewhat rattled. Lasxalc 
walked Larry Thomas who stole 
second. Coat, who had three hits 
for the day. stroked a double to 
right field to. chase home Thom
as for a 4-0 lead.
> Lake Mary coach Allen Tuttle 
said his confidence In 1 
didn't waver. "When he got 
through the first inning. I 
thought bs'd be okay," said 
Tuttle. "Anthony JuM has to 
leant to pitch a little smarter 
with two strikes."

Armed with the 4-0 lead, 
F e r r e l l  s a id  he th o u g h t  
Seminole. 4-3. waa in good 
shape with ace Sheffield on 
the mound. "You couldn't ask 
for ■ better start,"

the first bad outing he's had 
(after I wo wins).

"And when he couldn't throw 
•trikes, he had to come right In 
there with his foalball. They're a 
fastball hitting team and they're 
going lo knock the crud out of 
II."

Which they proceeded lo do 
for 13 hits over the next Mx 
Innings. Lasxalc. Shane Lctterto 
and Ryan Lisle all bad three hits 
apiece while third asckerr Kevin 
hull had two and a pair of RBI. 
Mike Schralt crushed a long 
two-run homer halfway up the 
tree In left center.

Lake Mary. 4-1, picked one 
run In the first on Laaxalc's 
double and consecutive walks to 
Scott Underwood. Schmlt and 
catcher Rod "C J ."  Metx. Meta 
picked up the RBI.
•The Rams Inched closer tn the 

third with a two-out run. Lisle 
singled and sotlc stctnrnl before 
H 111 drilled a single to left field to 
plats Lisle.

Seminole's Mona Benton and Lake Mary's 
Aiieen Patterson and Darryl Merthlc were named 
lo (he Five Star's All-Conference basketball team 
selected by the coaches Monday night.

For the girls. Benton, 4 20-polnta-per-gsme 
scorer and Patterson, a ferocious rebounder and 
stellar defender. Joined Lake Brantley's Michelle 
Brown and K irsten  Dellinger a long with 
Sesbreexe's Michele Efferson as the first-team 
choices. All five are seniors.

On the second team were Seminole's Cathy 
"K itty" Anderson. Lake Mary's Kim Averlll. 
Lyman's Kim Forsyth. Apopka's Jackie Par- 
remote and DeLand's Hobyn Swartx. All are 
seniors except Juniors Forsyth and Parremore.

Honorable mentions choices were Lake Mary 
senior Courtney Hall. Lake Brantley Junior Sherry 
" Ic e "  Aaplen. Apopka's Michelle McKinney, 
Sesbreexe's Donella Wesley and Mainland's 
Brenda Robertson.

Seminole’s Ron Merthle was automatic coach of 
the year for winning the conference.

For the boys. Mcrthe. s 6-1 awlngman who 
averages 19.9 points. Joined a blockbuster 
starting five o f Sesbreexe's Terry Johnson. 
De Land's Randy Anderson. Spruce Creek's Jon 
Fedor and Mainland's George McCloud. All are 
seniors except Junior Fedor.

The second team was comprised of De Land's 
Kevin Welckel. Lake Howell'a Efrem Brooks. 
Seabrcexe's John Parks and Terry White and 
Apopka's Mike Lowman. AU are seniors except 
junior Lowman.

Honorable mention choices Included Seminoles 
Kenny Gordon. James Rouse and Rod Henderson 
along with Lake Mary's Donald Grayson. Also. 
Lake Brantley's Wade Wlttlg and Greg Courtney 
along with Lyman's T.J. Scaletta. Spruce Creek's 
Levon Dsrthard and Mark Nichols. De Land's 
Terry  Williams. Sesbreexe's Pst Johnson. 
Apopka's Kent Elmore and Mainland's Mike 
Polite were al»> honorable mention.

Sesbreexe's Joe Ptggotle Jr. waa coach of the 
year. — Sai

"We a lot better 
said Tutlle.

Brantley Hosts Lyman
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Lake Brantley 

will host Lyman tonight at fi aa the District 
4A-9 Basketball Tournament opens when the 
No. •  and No. 9 seeds decide who meets No. 1 
seed De Land.

The Patriots drilled Lyman by 30 points 
Feb. 18 but Greyhound coach Tom Lawrence 
•aid he doesn’t expect that tn happen again.

The winner oTtorilght's game will play 
DcLand Wednesday at 7 p.m. as ths 
tournament opens Its first round at Spruce 
Creek High School. Seminole, seeded No. 8, 
and Spruce Crock, seeded No. 4, play at g:30 
p.m.

On Thursday. Lake Mary, eroded No. 6, 
plays No. 3 Apopka at S40 p.m. Mainland, 
seeded No. 2, meets No. 7 Lake Howell in the 
7 p.m. gome 
the finale Salt
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Lake Speed of Jackson, Mloa.. Is third with 
300 points, followed by Daytona 500 winner 
BUI Elliott of DawaonvtUe, Ua., at 283. and 
Bobby Hllland of Midland. Texas. at 268.

Rounding out the top 10 are rookie of the 
Year candidate Ken Shrader. 251; Harry 
Gam. 250; Dale Earnhardt. 247; and Terry 
Labonte and Ricky Rudd, both with 249.

Rogers Holds Off Rogers For Late Model Win
NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  David Rogers 

held off former Florida late model king Dick 
Anderson to win the SO-lap End of the 
Month late model champlonahlp on Satur
day night at New Smyrna Speedway.

Rogers, driving the W avne Denach 
Budwelaer Firebird, went by pole alt- 
ter/Feat eat qualifier Anderaon. who led the 
early laps, and moved up on the point by lap 
four.

"1 finished second on old Urea from but 
year, and got 6200 leaa than the winner," 
Anderaon said. "A  new set of tires would 
have coat me 6400, ao I'm stUI ahead."

Anderaon was testing his car getting 
ready far the 690.000 Spring Opener at San 
Antonio (Texas) Raceway on March 20-30. 
Rounding out the top five were Frank Wood. 
Joe Middleton and Bruce Lawrence.

After surviving the World Series, whUe 
finishing third In points in the nine nlghta 
continuity. Richard Proulx, driving the 
brand-new MOTOCARE car. bested a fuU 
field to win the extra caeh/extra distance 
event for the thunder car division. Second to 
fifth were Ted Richard. Mark Sills. Mike 
Fitch and Jeff Btehr. Heat winners were Sills

Oranny Tatroe.
Joey Warmack. who 

Sprotamanahlp Award at 
Bniiitway Banquet, scored a 
ttw 'street stock division.

Auto Racing
charging rookie Ted Mltchem. Lance Smith, 
Doug Howard and Ford pilot Junior Sim
mons.
' The top five four-cylinder finishers were 
Bobby Sears, Bill Martin, BUI Rose. Billy 
Hooven and Curtla MUIer.
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Waltrip M oves To Top
DAYTONA BEACH (UPI| -  Darrell 

Wallrtp moved to the lop o f the 1065 Grand 
National point standings Monday on the 
strength of hie third-place finish Sunday in a 
stock car race at the Richmond. Va.. 
Fairgrounds Raceway.

It was the second straight third-place 
finish for Waltrip.

Waltrip. who won the national driving title 
In 1961 and 1962. has 340 points for a 
34 polnt edge over O eo ff Bodlne o f 
Chemung. N.Y.. at 316 points, after the first 
two races of the 30-event Winston Cup
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WE M AKE CARS PERFORM

Pan Amarlcan Whips Stetson
DELAND (UPI) — Tom Flcpke scored a season-high 22 

points Monday night to lead Pan American to a 74-64 
triumph over Stetson.

The Broncos. 12-13. avenged an earlier loaa to the 
Hatters. Gary Coachman led the Halters. 12-14. with 15 
points.

Pan American rallied to a 33-30 halftime lead. Stetson 
went up 48-47 midway through the second half before the 
Broncos took control.

Jackson's fielder's choice loaded 
the bases and Tim Oxley plated 
the run with another fielder's
choice.

In the f i f th  In n in g . Sid 
Lowrnan reached on an error on 
the first baseman and stole 
second. He scored on Oxley's 
RBI single. Oxley then stole 
second, moved to third on a 
fielder's choice by Cecil Millikan 
and when Mike Brown reached 
on an error on third baseman. 
Lake Howell committed five er
rors while the Darters had Just 
one.

Lake Howell first conference 
game O-1. overall 4-4.

Apopka coach Sonny Wise was 
thrown out of game In third

inning for arguing with umpire 
over an Interference call. Apopka 
was at bat when the umpire 
ruled that the runner going to 
second Interfered with shortstop 
John Canfield's throw after he 
tagged second. He ruled both 
runner* out which set off Wise.

Lake Howell returns to action 
Wednesday at Lake Brantley at 7 
p.m, Coach Blrto Benjamin will 
probably go with either Jimmy 
Daniel or Jorge DelMonte. Lake 
Brantley coach Gary Smith said 
he was learning toward Pat Lusk 
or Brad Dunn.

" I ’d like to throw a lefty 
against Apopka Saturday." said 
Smltty. "But I don't know yet 
what I'm going to do against 
Lake Howell."

Sanford Basaball Sets Tryouts
Sanford Recreation Little Major League tryouts for 10, 11 

and 12 year olds will be held Tuesday and Wednesday at 
Fort Mellon Park. Supcrtndeni of Recreation Jeff Monson 
said Friday.

New players should be a birth certificate and a 65 
registration fee. Players should also bring gloves.

Monson also aald Junior League tryouts will be held 
March 12-13 at Chase Park.

Spring Takes Trinity Cage Job
Gerry Spring has been appointed head basketball coach 

at Trinity Preparatory School, athletic director Mike 
Spatola aald Tuesday. Spring will replace Spatola, who will 
concentrate more on developing the football program, he 
aald.

Spring has been the assistant basketball coach for the 
past two yean, and will continue to be assistant football 
coach next year. He teaches history at Trinity Prep.

♦A— In s is t  HsroM, tsstsrd, FI.'

NtraM tM irO n lV T W M
Lake Mary principal Don 
Raynoldt, left, pretents 
Terry Hagen with the Jason 
Award for merltous service 
to the school.
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...Baseba ll
Continued from BA

Ing out Shefilcld with a five-run 
Inning. Letterio singled, moved 
to second on a wild pitch and 
scored on Laszalc'a base hit. 
Sanford’s Dwaine Mitchell pinch 
ran for Laszalc and took off with 
the p itch  and U nderw ood  
creamed a double lo left center, 
scoring Mitchell. Schmlt went 
dow n s w in g in g  but L la le  
followed with a base hit for 
another run.

F e r r e ll th en  su m m on ed  
Hersev to pitch. With Hill at the

plate, catcher Wilks tried to pick 
Metz off third but threw It away, 
allowing Metz to score and Llale 
to race to third. Hill then blooped 
a single Into short right field to 
push the lead to 7-4.

In the fifth, Letterio and 
Laszalc each rapped their third 
hit and Schmlt delivered his 
second homer o f the year to deep 
left center.

Laszalc picked up the win to 
run his record to 2-0. Sheffield 
suffered his first loss to fall to 
2-1. Eric "The Whip" Hagen will 
be on the mound for the Rama 
Wednesday when they host 
Mainland. Hersey will be on the 
hill for Seminole Wednesday at 
DeLand.

Apopka 9, Lake Hews 110
In another Five Star Confer

ence opener Monday. Apopka 
used a two-httter by lefty Keith 
Ussery to handcuff Lake Howell. 
3-0. at Apopka High School. The 
setback was the fourth against 
four losses for the Hawks. 
Apopka Improved to 5-1 • 1.

The Blue Darters, defending 
district champions, bunched 
only four hits off hard-luck loser 
Damon Marlette. who struck out 
two and walked five. Both of 
Lake Howell'a hits were by Vic 
Roberts. Ussery didn't allow a 
runner past second base and 
struck out seven.

Apopka picked up a run In the 
th ird  In n in g  w hen  J o h n

SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Lawls Hurls 3 TDs For Mamphls; 
Injuries Take Big Toll In USFL

United Press International
The nearby Alamo provided an appropriate commentary 

for the final game of the U.S. Football League's opening 
weekend.

With only 10,983 fans watching, the Memphis 
Showboats posted a 20-3 victory over the San Antonio 
Gunslingers Monday night, capping an undistinguished 
lldllfier for the league.

Walter Lewis loosed three touchdown passes snd 
Leonard Williams picked up 136 yards on 19 carries to lead 
the Showboats. Nevertheless, the dlatinct lack of fan 
Interest should concern officials. Entering Its final spring 
season and hoping to establish Itself as a fall attraction, the 
league looked more like It to making Its last stand.

Brian Slpe, traded from the Generals to Jacksonville lo 
make room for Flutle, suffered a shoulder separation In the 
first quarter against Baltimore; Chuck Fualna, who 
quarterbacked the Stars to the USFL Championship last 
year, went down with a thumb Injury In the same game; 
and running back Marcus DuPree of Portland damaged 
ligaments In hla left knee against Arizona and was to 
undergo exploratory aurgery thla morning.

Slpe will be lost six to 14 weeks. Fuslna's playing status 
will be determined next week.

Minnesota Tops Pangulns, 5-4
United Praaa International

Often this season, Pittsburgh Penguin coach Bob Berry 
has excused poor performances by his team due to Ha 
youth. In Monday night's 5-4 loss to Minnesota, when 
ragged play had little to do with Inexperience, the excuses 
stopped.

"W e gave them goals by not advancing the puck." said 
Berry. "We gave them goals with our defense carrying the 
puck either In the neutral zone or five feet Inside the blue 
line.

" I f  we can't benefit from experience — and a lack of It 
baa been costing us all year — then what'a the conclusion? 
Can you guess? Stupidity!"

In other games, the Chicago Black Hawka tripped the 
Toronto Maple Leafs. 4-3, and the Winnipeg Jets billed the 
New York Ranger*, 12-S.
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...Moore
Can tin asd front 8A

A fter struggling to defeat 
Eustla In the semifinals of the 
3A-8 District tourney. Lake Mary 
found Itself down by 10 at 
halftime against the powerful 
Lady Tiger* of Orlando Jones.

"That was the first time I 
really got oh the Glass girls." 
Moore said about hla halftime 
talk. "And Laura came out the 
second half and played the best 
half of basketball I've ever seen 
In a girls' game."

The Lady Rams rallied behind 
the Inside play of the Glass 
Towers and the outside shooting 
o f Averlll. who was then s 
s o p h o m o r e .  G r e g o r y ' s  
ballhandling kept Jones’ speedy 
guards off balance all game long. 
Lake Mary eventually wore 
down the Tigers and came away 
with a 56-45 victory.

"That game against Jones was 
one of our greatest games," 
Moore aald.

Lake Mary then advanced to 
the regional against Brooksvllle 
and the Rama were playing the 
role o f favorites thla time. But 
the Lady Rama were upended by 
the Lady Leopards, 46-45 as u 
B rooksvllle  p layer made a 
three-point play with five sec
onds left.

‘ That was the most disap- 
polntng loss I've had." aald 
Moore. "W e were a much belter 
ballclub than Brookavllle. But 
we had one of those night's 
where we couldn't do anything 
right.

"W e went up by two with 15 
seconds le ft," added Moore.

"Then I said. Just don't foul. But 
with four seconds left they got 
ball Inside, we fouled the girl and 
she made the free throw. We 
turned the ball over but Gregory 
then stole the out of bounds pass 
and she Just got clobbered by 
two players. But they called 
traveling Instead and the of
ficials then ran out the bock door 
when it was over. That was the 
only year where a team that beat 
ua didn't win the state tourna
ment."

In the 1983-64 season. Lake 
Mary stepped up to 4A ball and 
Into the Five Star Conference 
which, at the time, waa one of 
the strongest conferences In the 
state for basketball. Lake Mary 
wound up finishing fourth In the 
Five Star behind Seminole. Lake 
Howell and DeLand.

"The quality of basketball In 
Florida was very good last year." 
salj Moore. "The Five Star had 
lo be by far the beat conference. 
We had a great team and came 
In fourth In the conference. 
DeLand won state and came In 
third In the conference."

Another of Lake Mary's big-
est victories came in the semi-
nals of the district tournament 

when the Lady Rama upset 
top-seeded and tournament fa
vorite Seminole.

“ We got blown out of the gym 
In ou r o p e n i n g  gam e  by 
Seminole by over 30 points.”  
said Moore. "The second time, 
they beat us by 20. By the 
tournament the girls were de
termined they were not going to 
lose lo Seminole.'*

Lake Mary then ran Into De- 
Land and All America center 
Hridgettc Gordon In the finals. 
Gordon pumped In 32 points

Including two Tree throws In the 
waning seconds that gave De- 
Land a 49-48 victory.

The Lady Rams were all but 
left out of the picture when the 
1984-85 season began. The 
Glass Towers. G regory and 
Michelle Swartz were graduated 
and Lake Mary got off to a slow 
start at 6-6 .

But. after being blown out by 
Seabreeze. Lake Mary got Its act 
together and went on to win 17 
of Its last 18 leading Into to
night's contest.

"The greatness about It Is. 
after Peggy and Laura and Lisa 
and Michelle left, everyone was 
saying that Lake Mary will get 
theirs now." Moore said. "But 
the kids this year are the best 
pressure players I've ever had. 
The real turning point waa when 
we beat Lake Brantley then 
came right back and beat De- 
Land the same week after being 
down 15 at halftime."

Lake Mary doesn't have the 
size of a year ago. or the great 
quickness of Seminole, but the 
Lady Rams are an experienced 
ballclub. Most of Ita players have 
competed In AAU and Sunshine 
State Oames tournaments.

"W e ’ve had tremendous suc
cess when you consider the fset 
that we don't have size and 
s p e e d ,"  said M oore. "T h e  
players have been underrated lo 
some degree. I have a lot of good 
ballplayer* out there who have 
sacrificed the lime that has 
made them good players |AAU. 
Sunshine State Games).

"Th e  emergence of Alleen 
(Patterson) as one of the most 
Improved players If not In state 
then In Central Florida was 
Instrumental," added Moore.

Moore Thu  Enough
u w tissan

"And Averlll has been a great 
clutch player. She hit the free 
throws that beat Brantley and 
the shot at the buzzer that beat 
DeLand."

For Lake Mary to continue Its 
winning ways In tournament 
play tonight, the Lady Rama 
must try to cut down on the 
scoring o f Evans' 5-10 senior 
Cynthia Williams.

"C yn th ia  W illiams Is the 
closest thing there Is to Bridgette 
Gordon." Moore said. "And, In 
her own way. la Just about as 
good. Evans has more help for 
Williams though than DeLand 
had with Bridgette and that 
makes them very dangerous.

"I don't think you can count 
ua out. though." added Moore. 
"My kids Just seem to perform 
when they have to."

SCOREBOARD
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orm Thank-You Note Gets 
!esponses Both Pro And Con

D IAH  ABBTi A reader signed 
Appalled" sent you the forrr 

you note, and you ran It. 
ylng that yu. too. were op* 
died.
Abby. have you lost your 
e n s e  o f  h u m o r ?  T h a t  
hotocopled thank you letter 
d me In stlchesl And In case 
u didn't realise It. It was 
ppoaed to be a gagl 
Why should anybody be of- 
nded? The givers received a 
thank you" for their wedding 

although It was not In the 
t tonal stuffy style to which 
were accustomed.

You will probably find this 
ter equally appalling and toss 
in the trash, but a least I've 

my say.
Df STITCHES IN YAKIMA

DEAM Dll If you were "In 
Itches" over that form thank 

i. you will split your seams 
er this one:
DBAS ABBTi We are also

ewlyweds. We sent the follow- 
g thank you note for our 
eddlng gifts, and over BO 
rcen» of the recipients are still 

ig to us. so there!
Dear \) Friends: 0 Relatives: 0 
hers:
Thank you for the: () toaster () 

heck 0 other
It will go beartifully tn our: () 
nk account 0 home () storage 
am |) other
So far. our marriage has been: 
restful () tiring () boring () a 
Is take
It was wonderful seeing you at: 
our wedding () the reception 0 
ic supermarket () traffic court 
I f  y o u ' r e  e v e r  In  t h e  

elghborhood. please give us: |) 
call (1 a break 0 two week’s 

ranting
() Love. () Beat regards. (1 Very 

ruly yours.
(Signed) JIM AND  NANCY 

DEAE ABBTi That mass-

Dear
Abby

produced thank you note for a 
wedding gift was one of the most 
deliciously funny things I've 
ever read. What a wonderful 
takeoff on tackiness. I’m still 
laughing as 1 write this! If I had 
received such a hilarious note. I 
would cherish It forever.

The next lime I have occasion 
to write thank you notes. I am 
going to use that delightful Idea. 
It's fast, unusual and lets people 
know their gift was received. But 
best o f a ll. It spreads the 
wondrous gift of laughter among 
all who have the good sense not 
to be appalled.

K n o w in g  how Impor tant  
laughter is for us. you did a great 
public service by printing It. 
Thanks.
PAULETTE IN EUGENE, ONE.

DEAB PAULETTE: You're 
welcome. Read on:

D EAB ABBY: You should 
have told the reader who re
ceived a photocopied thank you 
note for her wedding gift that 
when the bride has her first 
baby, she should photocopy a 
$ 10  bill and sent her a note (also 
photocopied) that reads:

So happy that you and () have 
Just had a little (). I was thinking 
only the other day how nice it 
would be tf you and || had a ().

Since I don't know what you 
need for I), please use the 
enclosed to buy something for ().

ALSO APPALLED

(Do you hate to write letters 
because you don't know what to 
say? Thank you notes, sympa

thy letters, congratulations, how 
to decline and accept Invttations 
and how to write an Interesting 
letter are Included In Abbv’t 
booklet. "How to Write Letten 
for All Occasions." Send you 
name and address c lear l )  
printed with a check or money 
order for $2.50 (this Includes 
postage) to: Dear Abby. Letter 
Book let .  P.O . Box 38923, 
Hollywood. Calif. 90038.)

DEAB ABBY: May I respond 
to "Seeing Red." whose husband 
together with his sisters gave 
their parents a portrait of "Just 
themselves" for Christmas. All 
were grown and married with 
children, but no spouses or 
children were Included In this 
portrait.

"Seeing Red" should see the 
ligh t. Today, w ith divorce 
practically epidemic, married 
children are wise to give their 
parents a portrait or "Just 
themselves" — sans spouses.

Divorces occur In the best of 
families, then subsequent mar
riages usually take place and 
stepchildren are added, but the 
Im m e d ia te  fa m i ly  n e v e r  
changes.

I speak front experience. We 
have four grown children. They 
have all been married and 
divorced. Three have since re
married.

I do not have one recent 
picture o f all four children 
without their spouses, and I 
don't care to display pictures 
with ex-mates who are no lunger 
members of this fumlly. Some 
divorces are less biller than 
others, but none are so pulnlcss 
that I would enjoy looking at 
their pictures.

I hope "Seeing Red" sees this.
8EEINO BEALITT

DEAB SEEINOi 1 hope so loo.

TONIGHT'S TV
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Woman’s Club Inducts New Members HsrtM Pkstt by Tsmmr Vtawrt

New members Inducted Into the Woman's 
Club of Sanford during the February 
meeting and the participating officers are, 
front row, from left: Martha Yancey, club 
membership chairman. Barbara Ellefson,

Anna Lambert, Mildred Coker, Rose Payne 
(reinstated), Betty Steffens and Ann 
Brlsson, club president; back row, from 
left: Gayle Cog, Elols Ledlngham, Lessie 
Pauline and Joyce Blssen.

Serious Decay Reported 
Among Bachelor's Degrees
By PATR IC IA  McCORMACK

NEW YORK (UPII -  Imagine 
paying $90,000 for something 
and getting a pig In a poke. No 
guarantee, no warranty. And no 
way of knowing you're getting 
something that's up to date or 
behind the limes.

That's what's happening to 
lots of unsuspecting consumers 
o f bachelor's degrees, after four 
years o f drinking from the 
fountains o f know ledge on 
campuses and paying for the 
most expensive college degrees 
In the nation's history.

A report making that charge, 
the latest of three such pro
nouncements since October, 
comes from a committee of the 
Association of American Col
leges. The previous ones also 
cited  serious decay among 
bachelor's degrees.

Called for are radical curricu
lum reforms to add starch and 
relevance to the limp degrees.

The AAC's report, pul together 
by worded college insiders — 
presidents, deans, professors, 
charges the bachelor's degree 
has become an almoat mean
ingless credential uecause cur
riculum lacks coherence.

"Central to the troubles and to 
the solution are the professors." 
said the report, "Integrity In the 
College Curriculum: A Report to 
the Academic Community."

"T o  restore Integrity to the 
buchclor's degree there must be 
a renewal of the faculty's cor
porate responsibility for the cur
riculum.

"O ur report addresses the 
crisis In American education as 
It Is revraled In the decay of the

college course of study and In 
the role of college faculties In 
creating und nurturing that de
cay.

"O u r  own experience as 
teachers and as students of 
American higher education leads 
to one Inescapable conclusion: 
the college professors of the 
United States, whether they 
know It or not. huvr a Job on 
their bunds.

"Adept at looking out for 
themselves — departmental 
stuffing, student enrollments, 
courses redcctlng narrow schol
arly Interests, attendance at 
professional meetings — pro
fessors unquestionably offer In 
their courses rxqulslte examples 
of specialized learning.

"But who looks after the shop? 
Who takes responsibility, not for 
the needs of the history or 
English or biology department, 
but for the curriculum as a 
whole?

"W ho thinks about the course 
of study as it la experienced by 
students?"

The panel described teaching 
rituals In academia os a system 
exploiting leaching assistants. 
These are low-paid graduate 
students who teach many
courses the panel thought would 

e nlgh-i ' ‘
professors — something that can
be belter taught by the I paid

only be accomplished If the 
professors come down from their 
lofty Ivory towers and put their 
noses closer to thr blackboards.

But even that wouldn't be the 
total solution. Many of thr pro
fessors are dummies at teaching, 
never having been taught how to 
leach, the report said. To re
medy that, the panel recom

mended that a drmonstrutlon of 
teaching proficiency be udded to 
requirements for u doctorate 
degree.

" I f  the professloral preparation 
of doctors were as minimal as 
that of college teachers, the 
United States would have more 
funeral directors than lawyers." 
the report said.

Minimum requirements for a 
meaningful bachelor's degree 
should Include the following, the 
report suggested:

—l.ltrrucy: writing, s)x-aklng, 
reading, listening

— Understanding numerical 
data.

—Historical consciousness.
—Understanding of the scien

tific method, plus thr study of 
the human, sociul und political 
implications of scientific re
search.

—Values. Students must learn 
to make real choices, assume 
responsibility fur their decisions, 
Iw comfortable with their own 
la-havlor and know why.

—Art. "Without some experi
ence In the performing arts wer 
are denied the knowledge of 
disciplined creativity."

— I n t e r n a t i o n a l  a n d  
mul t i cu l tura l  exper iences ,  
"Colleges must create a curricu
lum In which the Insights and 
understandings, the lives and 
usplratlons o f the distant and 
foreign, the different and ne
glected. are more widely com
prehended by their graduates." 
—Inquiry, ubstrart logical think
ing. critical analysis.

H o m e m a k e rs ' Se m in ar
A  Job seminar especially for 

displaced homemakers over 35 
will be offered In Seminole 
County Feb. 27 and 28 from 
9:15 a m. to 3:15 p.m. at the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
building. 400 E. First Street. The 
seminar wtll help the displaced 
h o m e m a k e r  g a i n  s e l f -  
unders tand ing .  bui ld self- 
confidence and develop good 
employability skills. Assistance 
In locating a Job will also be 
provided.

A  displaced homemaker la a

person who has lost her main 
means o f  support through 
divorce, separation, death or 
disability of spouse and must 
now seek employment to sup
port Herself and thetr family.

There la no charge for this 
seminar which la open to other 
participants on a space available

IMAGINATION

DUNE < i l Y  H a t

rm

For further Information call 
the Orlando Displaced Home
maker Program, collect, 422- 
7534 or 843-2388.

FAMOUS RECIPE 
WEEKLY SPECIALS
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CALENDAR

E

T U U D A T , FEB. 36
Goldsboro Elementary School PTA. 7:30 p m., 

school auditorium. 1301 W. 16th St.. Sanford. 
Patriotic program by fifth grade.

Sanford AA. 5:30, closed discussion, and 8 
p.m.. open discussion. 1201 W. First St.

Re bos Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m.. closed, 8 
p.m., step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Reboa Club. noon, closed.

24-Hour AA group beginners open discussion, 8 
p.m.. Second and Bay Streets. Sanford.

17-02 Group AA. 8 p.m.. closed. Messiah 
Lutheran Church, 17-92 and Dogtrack Road.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m., 
Florida Power A  Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave.. 
Sanford.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 37
Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship In

ternational breakfast meeting. 6:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn, Slate Road 436 and Wymore Road, Alta
monte Springs. For details call 656-4255.

Valencia Displaced Homemaker two-day semi
nar for displaced homemakers, 9:15 a.m. to 3:15 
p.m., Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 
400 E. First St.. Sanford. Free to those over 35 
who have lost their main means o f support 
through divorce, separation, death or disability of 
spouse. To register call Displaced Homemaker 
Center, collect, 427-7534 or 643-2388.

Centra) Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 E. Second St., Sanford, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Florida Hospttal-Altamonte Branch, 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m.

Free Income lax help for retirees. 9 a.m. to 1 
m.. Community United Methodist Church. 285 

' S. Highway 17-92, Casselberry. Bring copies of 
last tax return, forms for the current year and 
other relevant materials. Through April 15. a

Sanford Klwanls Club, noon, Sanford CIvS 
Center.

Casselberry Rotary breakfast. 7:30 a.m., 
Casselberry Senior Center, 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.

Financial advisory service for senior citizens 
available by appointment. 1 p.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Call 
831-3551. ext. 264.

Medicare help for seniors, 10 a.m. until noon. 
Casselberry Senior Center 200 N. Triplet Drive, 
Casselberry.

THURSDAY, FEB. 28
International Training In Communication 

G r e a t e r  S e m i n o l e  C l u b  ( p r e v i o u s l y  
Toaatmlstreaa). 7:30 p.m., Altamonte Chapel 
Education Building on Stale Road 436, second 
and fourth Thurdays.

Senior Citizens three-day tour to Naples and the 
Everglades leaves Sanford Civic Center, 8 a.m.i 
pick up at Seminole Plaza. Casselberry. Return 
6:30 p.m. March 2. Includes two nights, transpor
tation, and guided tours. For reservations call 
322-9148.

Coffee, Tea and Authors. 9 a.m. to noon. First 
Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall. 724 N. 
Woodland Blvd.. DeLand, to raise funds for the 
West Volusia Literacy Couctl. Authors on pro
gram Include Philip Blackburn, Janet Grpene and 
Patrick D. Smith.

Free blood pressure screenings. 10-11 a.m., 
West Volusia Medical Services building. 1681 
Providence Blvd., Deltona.

Seminole County League of Women Voters 
Food for Thought luncheon, noon, Quality 
Inn-North. Longwood. Speaker economist Henry 
Flshkind. Call Marian Adams at 331-0321 for 
reservations.

Assurances Given 
By Hall On Proposed 
Conrail Takeover

New York |UP1> -  
Norfolk Southern Corp. 
President Harold Hall 
said Monday hla com
pany's proposed take
over of Conrail will not 
cause  massive  job  
losses or hurt competi
tion In the rail In
dustry.

"Our acquisition of 
Conrail la the only offer 
w h i c h  w i l l  assure 
h i g h - q u a l i t y  r a i l  
service lor this region 
In the future." Halt 
said In remarks pre
pared for congressional 
hearings In New York.

The Department of 
T ra n sp o r ta t i on  r e 
cently picked Norfolk 
Southern from a group 
of bidders for the gov
ernment-owned rail 
line, subject to con- 
gresstonal approval.

Sen. Frank Lautcn- 
berg, D-N.J., called the 
hearing after union 
leaders and competing 
railroads raised objec
tions to the sale.

Hall said Norfolk 
Southern has agreed to 
divest Itself of Conrail 
trackage that parallels 
Its own lines In the 
Midwest. 8maller re
gional railroads will be 
able to Improve (heir 
competitive position by 
t a k i n g  o v e r  t he  
duplicate tracks, he

Divestiture will also 
reduce the number of 
Jobs lost as regional 
railroads taking over 
the track would also 
take over most of the 
employees. Hall said. 
NS has promised lo 
retain most of Conrall's 
management team and 
raise the wages of other
mployees.
N orfolklor folk Southern  

was able to offer 61.3 
billion for Conrail. In 
addition to wage and 
ta a  c o n c e s s io n s ,
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ft the CM  ft l - l l CMM* M l I  W M  m CfMf. tU fl M p t  M i

“  B  A T  H Q  E  N I E  ” BEs ™ CAEa
C A L L  C O L L E C T (305) 295-1044
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H e r a ld  A d v e r t is e r
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mmPta&rni
Say It With Balloons’*

Balloon  M agic
-C A L L  ANYTIME -

305/323-0400
re Deliver Bouquet* sf Balloons

For Every 
P.0. BOX 174

’Seven Dsys s Week'
Rssson and E very Seaton' 

10, FL:SANFORD,

^ } FURNITURE HOUSE
IMS N O R TH  H IO H W A Y U  f l  

SOUTH O F F L I A  W ORLD  
FIR ST T R A F F IC  LISM T  

NORTH O F HIOHW AY 04 ACROSS FROM  HANDYW AY.

NEW-USED FURNITURE 
ANTIQUES

VERY LfTTll MARKUP-LOW PRICES 
f  LAYAWAY-WI DCUVCR
■ ‘ COMMMKRTS WELCOME

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 711-MAJ

Susie Hatfield, co-owntr of Bill's 
Landscaping and Tho Nursory.

ACS A U T O

IA D IA T O IS  NHL NsCAUlY — OWNSN
711 M IN C H  AVI. 123 « > H  SAMFOSO

OFIN MON. THRU FR LM  
SAT. l-tl

ALLWORKOUARANTIID 
1 DAY SERVICE

cmiHi 10% DBCOUNT

N O W  O P E N
WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR

and £ p « P
PS. 9*3 . 13*7tin t nma««., uaron

S S p rrU l Drvtxn S CuMom Work 
S Hrclorr Anllqitr J rw rlry  S Ho4e» Hrpeir 
S Clock S  Watch Hrpeir 
S Kina Stilna • Stnnr Setting 

o  AnoiBlul* S  Fine Jcw rlrv Seks
ar arr mu a sa in . rnnrn atm  $ wtrtm . m e

VOLKSHOP

hla company

h a s  " o n e  o f  t h e  
s t r o n g e s t  b a l a n c e  
sheets In American 
Industry," Hall said. 
The Norfolk, Va.-based 
railroad reported re
cord profits of $483 
million last year.

C S X  C o r p . ,  a 
Richmond. Vs., rival of 
Norfolk Southern, haa 
Hied objections to the 
s a l e  a s  a n t i 
competitive.

CSX Executive Vice 
President John Snow 
told the hearing a 
C o n  r a i l  • N or  f o I k 
S o u t h e r n  s y s t e m  
would control 60 per
cent of the Michigan 
rail market: 95 percent 
of the northeast Indi
ana rail market: 70 
percent o f southern 
Michigan's steel traffic; 
85 percent of the Cleve
land grain traffic, and 
94 percen t  o f  the 
eaatbound traffic on 
the New England-New 
York-Texaa corridor.

"Thla merger would 
have significant anti
competitive effects,"  
said Snow.

He said the merger 
could force CSX and 
other carriers out of 
numerous markets. 
That could trigger 
layoffs, he said.

' I f  N o r f o l k  
Southern-Conrall la 
merged, ere at CSX will 
withdraw from more 
and more markets, as 
will other carrlere." 
aald Snow. "We will 
abandon thousands of 
miles of track and 
employees, as will 
other carriers. And 
when all thla Is finished 
and counted up. we 
will have lost the 
service, competition 
a n d  J o b s  o f  t e  
equivalent of a major 
Northeastern carrier."

Hall dismissed CSX’s 
objsetlons as self- 
serving.

Spoclallilng In Service $ Parts Fer 
■W.’s, Toyota sod Datum 

(Center taS a Falmstto)
214 S. Pahutta Ayr. 

SANFORD 
PHONK

321-0120

CUSTOM DRAPERIES - BEDSPREADS
woven woods - Mini blinds • verticals

:T - VINVL - WALL COVERINOS
FREE ESTIMATE 122-3315
NO OBLIGATION 322-7042

‘ ■ e R -R B E _____ M CORA TINPh ilip s MR
In Ikinnna S w i  IM I

n t ». m> n, w i r a

Bill's Landscaping 
And Nursery Sells 
Bloomin' Things
If your yard and garden are suffering from 

post-freeze sy drome end you are looking for a 
cure, head for Bill’s Landscaping and The 
Nursery, 1416 E. State Road 434 (formerly 419). 
Winter Springs.

Bill and Susie are celebrating their I Oth 
anniversary In the landscaplng/nursery business 
and are happy to give you advice baaed on their 
experience and love for plants and flowers.

Formerly operat ing plant nuraerlcs in 
Longwood. they moved to the preient location 
(between the Wagner curve and Tuakawllla Roadl 
In April. 1984.

To celebrate the anniversary, they are offering a 
10 percent discount If you mention this ad or 15 
percent If you bring tt In with you.

Before you atari you start your spring garden
ing. check wotj Bill and Susie. They try loo sell 
every "bloom in'" thing you need to make them 
green and beautiful again. They are expanding 
their nursery and greenhouse and have slocked 
up for spring with a new shipment of flowrring 
plants, vegetables and annuals In six-packs, trees 
and ahruba. They also have hanging baskets and 
various size pots In clay, plastic, and ceramics. 
Fertl-lome fertilizer, potting aoll. pesticides, 
sprayers, caladlum bulbs, seeds, mulch, garden 
tools, hose, and Ccrttplug turf as well.

Bill specializes In landscape design, does 
landscaping, and Installs Indoor and outdoor 
sprinkler systems. Two of the developments he 
and hla dependable crew have landscaped arc 
Tiffany Woods and Vista Hills.

Susie also haa special room filled with charm
ing country crafts and gifts created by talented 
local craflamen for sale.

If you are looking for a particular size or hard to 
And variety, they take custom orders and If they 
don't have It they will try to And It. Susie 
specializes In unusual Indoor plants.

If the colder winters of late have killed your 
citrus trees, try these cold hardy trees from Bill's: 
apple, pear, peach, plum and dogwood.

Bill's Landscaping and The Nursery are open 
every day but Sunday. For landscaping service or 
Information call 327-3268.

SANFORD’S DRESS 
SPECIALISTS

SIZES H I
Giving You

•attar ValM 0* Batter QbaIHj
In I  U t lb  Sbou Taa—

7

2111. 1st ST. DOWNTOWN SANFORD

W INDO W  TINTING
5 3 9 0 0

5 4 9 0 04 Door 
Car

BLAIR AGENCY
SPECIALISTS IN 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
SR 22'a FILED

ALSO INSURE MOBILE 
HOMES, MOTORCYCLES 

HOMES, REC-VEES

Urring Ssnlord hr V  Ytrt 
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. $S

"CALL BLAIR ANP COMPARE"
323*7710 o r  3 2 3 -3 8 3 3
2510A OAK A V I. SANFORD

Cornu of i. Fait Avs. $ Oak

*54” Mckiips
*59M Pickups
(Others Par Quote)

10 D I S C O U N T  W I T H  T H I S  Al )

Otter Oood T il March I. IMS

Professional Car Care

10% to 40% OFF All 
Instock Merchandise

A bo

i n
Seminole Sewing A  Vacuum

tnVMUM

IbGRAVELYI
M  SAVINGS ON ALL MODUS, 

GENEROUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES!
, 0k HOMCOWNIkICOMMKkCUl

SAVE UP TO...

B G R A V E L Y  O F ORLANDO
MM 5. ORAMt HM IM TM A

RID RBI RM1B Of $4 NUMB. H. M M

422-7951

F R E E  S P I N A L  E V A L U A T I O N

Frequent Heedechee
3 Lm  Neck or Hip Fern
9 Diuineee or Lose ot Sleep
4 Numbrteee ot Hende or Feet
5 Nenroueneie
0  Neck Pern or Slitfneee 
7. Arm end Shoulder Fein

•-4 — «-* M* M, 0—<| 
>*• M m  M—Ik- O* 'A  CM-■(**-*--

MADAME KATHERINE
PlM H TftRfT TTTfTftt tALl RIAPWW

u
HELPFUL ADVICE ON ALL 

APPAIE9

S A N 1 O W l )  1‘ A I N  I O S  I H ( H  ( l I S I 

ill ( HIROl ’KAl  I I I  I V

mVWAT I  i* . t  »J t

HOOttl A M -»H I  7 tkpA Wwfc 

■ B M I I o t B

W t i  CENTRALIdNL* uee
VOTED BEST FMTOIC FOR 1004 BY

I Fer M l
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INCOME TAX RETURNS
Prepared By Accountants 

COLBERT & SHALETT
Atlantic National Bank Bldg.

Suite 602 D o w nto w n Sanford
Call For Appointment:

322-5721
W'r F c a tu rr Complete In-House Computer Senlce

Viola Graham, 
owner of 
Graham's 

Secretarial 
Services.

Jim  
Lash’s 
Blue Book Cars
★  SALES: SSsTBBGu

★  SERVICE: Sntm cu

★  RENTALS: B N  A SAT
SUP

321-0741 
830408 

HWY. 17-92 
SANFORD

Graham's Secretarial 
Services For Typing
Graham's Secretarial 
Services offers com 
plete typ in g  In all 
areas. Owner V iola 
Graham aaye, "You  
name It — I'll type It."

She dors proposals, 
resumes, manuscripts, 
mailing labels, finan
cial proposals, term 
p a p e r s ,  r e s e a r c h  
papers, docum ents, 
envelopes, tables and 
charts.

She also has word 
processing capability 
and can save for re
vision or changes. The 
customer may have his 
own copies and other 
coplea as well.

Moat Jobs can be 
done within two days 
and no Job is too big or 
too small. She will pick 
up and deliver If neces
sary and will work on 
weekends..

Viola has 17 years 
experience In typing 
for federal, state, and 
county governments. 
She Is a 1068 Seminole 
High School graduate 
a n d  w o r k e d  I n  
Washington, D.C., for 
10 years as a pro
fessional typist. She

returned to Sanford In 
1979. She opened her 
secretarial service In 
her home In November 
1984 and Is a member

of the Greater Sanford 
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m 
merce.

Phone 323-8038 for 
secretarial services.

— SSSRiurs— Vs

SECR ETAR IAL SERVICES
• tmutrts

TIM  PATCH

"YOU NAI

• c m u N M u a t
• m r a n c A L  
■ tTATM UTt
• FMABCttl PBOPMAU
• TABUS MB C U m

IT •••TIL TYPSIT"

3 2 3 - 8 0 3 8  .

T*m
For f a  UTTlf ADS 
fa t  MEASURE UP™ 
iR Salts md fnfiH,

MAR ffcf

BUSINESS REVIEW!
Dss't dtlty, itArt ywr ad 
Is IM scat ittst....

Cod: 322-2611 FTTT-
hMUia

'■

tiiaaa.i

HEARING TESTS, 
SET FOR SANFORD/ 

CASSELBERRY 
AREA

totrig M i  e* I, |w> Ht
M tto Ohs Sunni *4 On 1/01 i 

Into* M n  nr*f1 MW 
i m  11U eanrtbnr) SIMM 
lndh S i  w fl S Ch liman m, | 
rmw (*t.M n in Wm i Hut̂ a 
U kW*o>aiiMiii(nni* 
ton ito inti

*»«w oto tot !i«M tonal • 
a M a » s  »  ■ * w  a tow « tot 
M  Ito MM t o l a t s - e n l to 
Mnn-i* h  a I

liakM dank ton • ton to M it 
tod ant i to* 4 Sm  n h i  Heltt
it tf too to tkas I m  yeast, a n  
M*to * ton to ft a ttow -to ton 
ton M i tot Ito  cmW to a m  to 
ttoa tn  t to Ml itrxl Ito ktnl 
an toil a too to tniecloot

Ito Ira* too to M  nd to | n  Mto
to? the It in  tM m M it tto 
CtoUhtrr, UVt Mi Meed* at tto 
toilni buta* CM Ito M»>»  toko 
Mi MM|t to m  m o t o w  •

iff
Un

u
MHCE

HEARING AID CENTERS
120 S. Hwy. 1712 

Comlfcany 
I34-S77I ,

MEDCO DISCOUNT 
DRUGS

2701 1 OriosdB Or. 
Sosfsrd 

323-9702

Tnmt younalfto loach whoro tbs cook 
•Asps dallr-Major Old fashion flavor of

laataral lagradlsata ladlvldaallrj 
• prepared '  car o r a  kltckaa.

TH  RUNCIBLE SPOON
Tm  Room si BROWSER'S BARN

150 W. jBtoup Art., Long wood, Florida 
(Oss Black North afP.O. aa CM 437) 

Loach Barest 11 A.M.-StSO r.M, 
Tassdav thro Saturday

831-4661

PAINT
SUPPLIES

A COMPLETE LINE
B«n|amln Moor* Paints 
Pan Points

Swtwik
210 MAGNOLIA AW.

Gloss A Paint 
Company

322-4822

S v u A m f S a o ^ W

?4 ^Sm W

OPEN 24 HOURS

WILLIAMS & SON AMOCO

, 3 7 8 0  S. ORLANDO DRIVE 
8AN FO R O . FLORIDA 32771  

AMOCO Moron ecus
STEVE WILLIAMS. OWNER TELEPHONE 322-9200

■  rtana u ru M M C i ano  HStoct w iMSono. u u n o u  o w n

U o n  M y e r s
g h u

JvS lllfa
i m > r  now

rKHCNEVI 
UUfOWfU. J27U-. 
(30S1-321-2M9

H is  The Paint Products 
For M l Your Needs

DAVE'S UPHOLSTERY
• FURNITURE • B O A TS  • CARS

Largs t« Isctlss of Matsrtal 
Ovality Workmanship

Free litlmalat Free Pickup And Delivery

490 N . 17-92
Nest Te Sobik’t Sub Shop

L O N G W O O D . FLA*
(305) 662-1600

Mss. • PrLItMAM- IsMPM

SPECIAL 
GLUE |

A w *
& U U  ( f a i t  & x tv i

O M m lto  Chltdhmto"
Rhrarriow Ava., Sanford

A & $  0uUfa
IAYR E PLA2A m a w

___ Alrgsrl ttvd. • 1F-P1 - laMsrd

C K P . I S T O ' 5

3 2 3 - 2 0 0 5
J S U L

, Thni Prl 
• AM ts 9 PM ■ r a t .

I Cse Ttoragi It
inMnwto 
i*totorra.ni4'a.Ti 

toMkulMoMitokkW 
SM toiitm tU to

prii iyi ‘ I ya h '

t MIHS I l l s  ( l  ASM!  S
Ito » • to Ml*

t; 1
, CHRI STOS f A Mil  I 

Rf ST AURANI

AT aatll LBCATi 

ms tarn ir.ee a m  f a  f nairas

■ W E  
BUY

MORTGAGES
an RiildsRfUl ar Caramrcial Rsal I  lists 
sa ta I1NA99.
Rsrural tsara art avaMaMa

I Craw

931-3400

Legal -Notice Legal Notice
Fieri** llitotot ttr I** 

H O TIC tO F  ASPIICATION  
FOSTAX 0 1 ( 0  

N O T I C E  IS H E R E S Y  
G IV EN . m*t E Lamar Sharp 
It* holder of tto following carttt 
Icatot to t litoi w>d cartilkatot 
tor • I n  i**i to bn i n t o  
ttornan Tto  cnrlllkito nw i 
b*<t told year* ot ittutoK* Ito 
totcription ol Ito praparty. and 
Ito  m m n  In which II «•«, 
t i w t t o  ar* at follow*

CtotitkAto No M l
Vtor ot luuonc* ISO
Outer ip'km ot Pro**'*! LE G

sec o* twp res rge m  e
0 4  IS F T  O F W S»l M  F T  OF N 
*IS U  F T  OF IE  to OF SW <„ 
(LESS E 104 to F T  OF S 4/1 I ]
F T I .

Nam * In ohlch a l ie n e d  
K*IM**nGrttfllfi 

All nt u id  preptrty bting in 
tto Cowmly ol Suninot*. Slat* of 
Florid*

Untow » « h  c*rlllk*to or cot 
lllicttot ttoll to r»d»*m»d »< 
cording I* llw  Ito proporly 
dttentod In ivcti cw illka l* or 
c*r1llkitot will to *oM to tto 
hlgtotl bidd*r *1 Ito c*url tout* 
door on tto 111b day ot March. 
IS U o l l l  00AM 

D a lo d  Ih H  H i t  day o l 
Jonuory. IMS 
(SEAL)

David N Sarrlan 
Ctorh ol Clrcull Court 
ol Somlnoto County. F lor Ido 
TtorouM ocok 
Dtputy Ctorh

Publlih Fobruory 1th. IJlh. 
Itlh Mlh. IStS 
OEC 40

F tor Ida liitato* ttr 144 
HO TICt OF APPLICATION  

POSTAX D U O  
N O TICE IS H E R E B Y  

G IVEN , ttot Jan*I L. Sharp Ito 
holdtr of Ito toltowlng cart 111 
calm to i ti tod tato cartificoto* 
tor o l* i Oood to to  luuad 
ttoroon Tto carltfkato num 
bar* and yaory ol Iuuanca. Ito 
datcrlpltan at l t «  proparty, and 
Ito nomas In udikh It * i t
i n r iu d  ar* •• toltowt

CanitkotoNa in*
YaaroS Itiwanc* ISC2 
Dotc'iplkm ol Property: IC G  

SEC 14 TWP IIS  RGE IDE N
te rn s  f t  o f  s e  to e  o p  c /l
CR EEK U ES S R D I 

Noma In artikh ottottod Ar 
Ihur GlommaHa 

All 04 told proporty tolng In 
n *  County ot Somlnoto. Slate ol 
Florida

Unlaw such cartllkato or cor 
lllkatot ttoll to  rodstmtd ac

Florid* Slilutoi ISP >4* 
N O TIC E  OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX D IE D
N O TIC E IS H ER E B Y  

G IV EN  Itot Rotor I G Schmlll 
•to holder ol th* loUommg corIII 
koto* to t Mtd u  d cortllkitos 
lor a •*> dtvd io to ntuad 
ltor*on Th* (»rtilk4 l*  num 
ban and yaari ol iiiuanc* Ito 
dttcrlplion ol Ito p ro p t 'V  and 
tto noma* In *tikh II « 4 i  
n i r t w d  ar* aifoliom  

Ctrlitical* No 11 JO 
Yaarol Iuuanca isr; 
Oaicrtpllon ol Proparty SEC 

II  TW P IIS  RGE H E S I t  F T  
OF N I1W F T  OF E MS* F T  OF 
SW 'a OF N E to 

Nam* In arhkh tuostad 
Shutort ConalrucltonCo. Inc 

All ol M id property being In 
Ito County ot Somlnoto. Sloto ol 
Florida

Untow such carliliceto or car 
lilicatot (to ll to rodoamad ac 
cording to law Ito proporty 
described In wch corlltkoto or 
certltketo* aatll to told to th* 
hlgtotl bidder at th* court tout* 

k  on tto tlth dor ol March, 
i s t la l l l  00A M  

Data* thlt JI at day ol 
Jonuory, IS U
(SEAL)

David N Sarrlan 
Ctorh ol Circuit Court 
ol Somlnoto County. Flat Ida 
Tharaw Matas 
Deputy Clark

Pukllth February 1th, tlth.
tsth. Mih. tsei
O EC  SI

dstcrlbad In such carlifkoto or 
canilkatos artll to  told to th* 
hlgtotl bidder ol Ito court tout* 
door on Ito Itlh day ol March 
ISU n it  I 00AM  

Oetod thii rth day ol Febru
ary. I*U
(SEAL!

OavWN Sarrlan 
Ctorh at Circuit Court 
•4 Somlnoto County. Florida 
Thereto AAacoh 
Dapuly Ctorh

Publiah February IS. IV. H  
March I. ISU 
D EC eo

Ftortia Slalatot 1*1. >4* 
N O TICE O F A P P LIC ATIO N  

FOS TAX  D E IO  
N O T I C E  I S H E R E B Y  

G IV EN , that Jana! L Sharp Ito 
toktof ol tto toltowlng cartlll 
catot to t litod w ld cartllkato* 
tor • i n  d**d to b* Iwuod 
H a n o i Tto  cartllkato num 
ban and yaari oi Iwuanc*. Ito 
dttcrlplion ol tto property, ond 
Ito namai In which II wat 
aiM ltad or* *l toltowi 

Cartllkato No see 
Yaar ol Iwuanca I K )
DeterIptton ol Proporty LE G

s e c  m  t w p  n s  r g e  i*e s too 
F T  OF N too F T  OF E *00 F T  
OF SE V* OF SE to 

Nam * In which a w a ita d  
Barnard 0  Somman T rut to*

All Ol Wto property being in 
tto County ot Somlnoto. Stole ol 
Florida

Unlaw Such corllllcato or cor 
titleotoi ttoll bo redeemed ac 
carding to law Ito proporty 
daleribad to »uch cartllkato or 
cartilkatot will b* w ld to tto 
hlgtotl bidder *1 th* court tout* 
door on tto llth  day at March 
IS U a l l l  00A M 

Datod thlt lit  day ol Fabru 
ary, HO!
(S E A L!

David N Barrian 
Ctorh ct Circuit Court 
ot Somlnoto County, Florida 
Tharaw Macah 
Danutv Ctorh

Publlth February 1th. inti 
ISIh, Mlh. H U  
O E C  41

isrje*
NOTICE OF APPLICATION  

FOR TAX DEED  
NOTICE IS HEREBY  

OIVEN. that A G  or J L. Da 
Latttbaaudtora Nt* totdar at tto 
toltowlng cartllkato* toa Iliad 
U M  c artifice to* tor a taa dead 
to ba Iwuad fhpraan Tto cartlfl 

at
ot Ito

M
It

Cartlfkato to*, tit. 
Yaar at I*

I Property: LEO  
LO T > BLK I LOCKHARTS
S U B O P S lP G Jt

E B

at aatd property bains In 
Ito County at Samlnaia. iiato o*

Unlaw torch cartlfkato ar car 
lllkatot ttoll b* radatmtd ac

Stocrlbad In torch cartllkato or 
cartilkatot will b* wto to Ito 
hlgtotl bidder at Ito court houw 
dear an Ito llth day ot March. 
I Its at II 0* A M

la toi Ihlt llth day at Fabru 
ar*. ISU 
(SEAL)

OavWN Sarrlan 
Ctorh at Circuit Court 
at SemlnotoCounty. Florida 
Thereto Mac**
Oaputy Ctorh

Publlth Fahruary It. I*. H. 
March I. ISU
DEC I I

Florida tlatvto* m .M * 
N O TIC E  OF A P P LIC ATIO N  

P O S T A X D t E O  
N O T I C E  I S  H E R E S Y  

O IV E N . that E Lamar A  far 
Janet L  Sharp tto holier at th* 
toltowlng cartllkato* to t filed 
said cortltlcato* tor a lea dead 
to ba Ittuai ttoroon Th* cartlll 
cola Humbert and yaart ol 
iuuanca. Ito d»*crlp4ton at th* 
proparty, and ito name* in 
which It wo* aitatiad ar* a* 
toltowt:

Corlihcato Ns 01 
Voar ot I n uance Ittl, 
Ooacriptton ot Proporty; E Fa 

P T OP LO T • ♦ E *4 F T  OP N 
M l  F T  OF LOT t BLK 4 TN  II 
TOWN OP SANFORD PR I SO 
*1

Nam * In which aaaaataS 
Hudtan Fraddto L. S Raw L

All at w ld  proporty being in 
th* County of Somlnoto, Slat* ot 
Florida

Untow tuch cartllkato or cor 
liflcotot ttoll b* rodtomod *c 
cording to low tto proparty 
doacrlbad In tuch cartllkato ar 
cartilkatot will ba w ld to Ito 
hlgtotl bidder al Ito court houw 
door on th* l*th day *1 March. 
I f t la t t l  H A M  

Datod thtt llth day at Fabru 
ary. IMS 
(S E A L )

David N Sarrlan 
Ctorh at CtrcuilCpurl 
at lamlnoto County. Florida 
T N r t u M a t i h  
Oaputy Ctorh

Publlth February II. IS. M. 
March*. ISU 
D EC  a

F IC TIT IO U S  NAM E 
Nolle* I* hereby given Itot w* 
• engaged In bwttnaw *1 P O. 
w  SIS. Leng a ge*. Samlnaia 

County, Florid* tV M  under Ito 
Ittou* noma it DATA 

BOOKS, and tost w* Wand to

Clarh at Ihs Circuit Court, 
Seminal* County. Ftorld* in 
accardanca with ito proriewni 
at th* Fktlllaut Nam* Status**, 
to wit Sactkn MSS* Florida 
Slatuto* ISU 

/I/O  A Elina 
1%/M.J lliln

Publish Fahruary I*. M i  
AAsrchS.ll. IMF 
OEC IM

iti see
NOTICE OP APPLICATION  

PONTAX DEED  
NOTICE I I  H ISBBY 

OIVEN. Itot Richard S 
ot m*

w ld  carSlfkaiw tor a  toa dwd 
to Si Isoubd toarean Th* cortitl 

r t  at 
d  ito
■ M

CartWkaNNs MS 
Yaarol Isauanca im i  
□aac/lplton at Prapart*. LOT 

I  IL K  C A ■STEVENS AOO TO  
MIDWAY P i  > PO M  

Nama In which

AS at said pr  apart* 
■to County at Samlnaiaitns4*. Stato at

Untow such cartlfkato ot car 
matt ha ridtiwu d ac
M law Sw pr Sporty

In such cartllkato or 
HI ba said to tto 
at Sw caur* ha 

dsar an to* i i m  day at March. 
H « S M I  ESAJH.

Oatod nut Flat day at 
January, lit)
(SEAL)

Owvid N Sarrlan 
Ctorh at Circwil Court
at Sam mat* County. Florida 
Tharaw Atoca*
Oaputy Clarh

ito. e-ii.u February HU. itlh.

DEC M

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given Itot I 
n tn|i|id In buolnaw at *11 

Laha mary Blvd. I eh* 
Mary. Seminal* County. Florid* 
»/*F under to* flctlttou* name 
ot TStOMPSON INVESTMENT 
PROPERTIES INC., and dial 1
(•Mad Sag SMsitoil̂ MP - -Id aim *m u m  HI wmb iram

t toa Clarh at toa Cktuil 
Court. Samlnaia Caunty. P tor Ida 
In accardanca with toa prs  
vlalana at toa Fkltllnu* Nama 
Slatuto*. towtt Sactton M l a* 
F tor Ida Slatuto* ISSJ 

/h/JamatS Thom peon 
ubilth Ptbruary I*. M A 

March 1, II. I M l 
DEC 111

Ptortda Status** isf.MF 
NOTICE OP APPLICATION  

P M  TAX B IR D  
N O T I C E  I S H E R E B Y  

OIVEN. lhal A O  ar J L  Oa

praparty, a
whkh H wt 
toi tow*

Cartllkato Na to*
Yaar at Isauanca IW  
Oaecripttan ad PraparSy: LEO  

LOT F A S S iS S M I MAP OP 
LOTS aa ♦ ad BLK A  MM 
SMITHS 1ND SUBO OB MI PO 
MJ

(Hatrsl
at said praparty being Inlle U  ^aVTTTMl̂ V*to* County at

Untaw such cartlfkato or car 
ttfkatoa shall W  radwmod ac 
carping to tow toa praparti

ill ba aaM la to* 
atBwaaurlBsM* 

aim  an toa Mto day at March. 
isasatiiM AJUL  

Datod Mto lias day af P airs  
ary. MBS.
(SEAL)

QavIdN Barrian
Ctorh af Circuit Caur*
d  1amtnato County, P tor Ida

p a r 0-*
M a rih t  1
DEC (a

PaBrttary i*. I*. M.

<1
» ,* '^ * * f B b M v ^ f o a i a t H g ^ i N ' n * ‘ i f *  p- \ * %r\t

* ^ >»\r%
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Legal Notice4 > —  E v tft lt tf  H o ro M . SonSgrd. F I .  T u e s d a y , FoD . U ,  I t t S

Legal Notice Legal Notice CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminote Orlando - Winter Pork 
322-2611 831 -9993

MOTICI
Ths St J t f m  River Water 

Management District Km  rt 
cetvsd an epptkotlen tor Con 
tumptivo Water U u  trom

THOMAS F DECKEL. P.O. 
BOX IMS. WINTER PARK. FL 
n m .  application n  i itotnAN. 
on \ j m / U  Tho applicant pro 
p o m  to withdrew 014 MOO ot 
GROUNDWATER FROM AN 
UNKNOWN AQUIFER VIA I 
PROPOSE0 W IL L  FOR A 
NURSERY I* Mr** 1 acred I In 
Sot*InoM County located In Sac 
tlon M Township I t  South. 
Nang* 71 East

S TA U F F ER  C H EM IC A L C O . 
l t d  CAM ERON A V E .  SAN 
FORO F L  JWT1. application 
n  l IT tU IA U . on 11/04/41 Tho 
•pptkint propoots to withdraw
010 MGO ot GR OU NDW ATER  
F R O M  T H E  F L O R I O A N  
AQ U IFER  VIA U  EX IS TIN G  
W ELLS FOR CORN. TOBACCO. 
C O T T O N . C R A IN , C IT R U S  
AND M ISC ELLAN EO U S V E G  
E TABLES *0 lorvo X  ocro(t) In 
Somlnoto County toca'ad In So* 
tlon 11. Township I t  South. 
Range 11 East

NELSON 4 CO IN C . BOX 
T i t .  O V I E D O .  F L  t t F IS .  
application n  I lf  B USAN , on 
11/11/44 Tho applicant prapam  
to w ithd ra w  I t s  M O D  of 
G R O U N D W A TER  FR O M  AN 
UNKNOWN A Q U IF E R  V IA  I 
E X I S T I N G  W E L L  F O R  
A G R I C U L T R U A L  A N D  
DOMESTIC USE to socvo »  
a c r id )  in Samlnolo County 
locatod In Soctlon IB. Township
11 South. Rangoil East

JOHN R LOM M ERSE. M l 
UPSALA ROAD. SANFORD. FL  
S i m .  application 71 I I 7 4114 
AU. an ll/M/la Tho applicant 
proposas to withdraw B »  MGO 
at G R O U N D W A T E R  F R O M  
TH E  OCALA A Q U IF E R  V IA  t 
E X I S T I N G  W E L L  F O R  
P O TTE D  P LANTS to saruo S 
acra ltl In Sotnlnolo County 
locatod In Soctlon SI. Township 
It South. Manga x  East

JACK AND CAROL ROSIER, 
t i l  W M A G N O L IA  A V E  , 
L O N O W O O D .  F L  S I T S * ,  
application t l  Ilf tla B A U , on 
11/10/41 Tha applicant prapaaot 
to w ithd ra w  t t f  M O O  at

AG EN D A
SEM INOLE C O U N TY  

BOARDOP A D JU S TM E N T 
N O TIC E  OF 

PUBLIC H E M  (NO 
MARCH IS. I tM  • 

liM P .M .
TO  WHOM IT  M A Y  CONCERN!

N O TICE IS H E R E B Y  O IV EN  
T H A T  tha SomlnoN County 
Board at Adlwatmant will can 
duel a puWk hearing to t anildar 
the toltowtog Items:
A SPECIAL B IC E P

Mullet Lafca Par* Raad on tho 
South sMa at Blue Fish Ptaco 
(0 IS T . l t

7. JE R R Y  SANDERS -
BA 11 tt RSI HE -  RM 1 TravOl 
Traitor Par* and CompsttM 
Dlttrki —  To pormll a moBila 
homo tar occupancy by ewnar at 
Town 4 Country RV ROtari: Lot 
Id. Black Id. Sanford Farms. 
PB I. Pps 117 Hi. in Soctlon 
It I* a .  South ot Oranpt 
BouNvard and North ot Nevada 
Avanuo (DIST SI

• SID ROCHE 
B A d lO O S IlO E  -  A t  
Agrkuttvra Zona —  Request 
approval at a Championship 11 
Hota Galt Court# an lha lot low 
Inp daocrlbod proparty T »  
Parcels A /lt. A /IL  A/WB. In

CLASSIFIED DEPT
h o u r s  ; ;

1 :3 0  A  M . . 5 :3 0  P .M . 2  
M O N D A Y  t h n  FR ID A Y  . 1  
S A T U R D A Y  t  • Mb b r

RATES

fktltlaus name ot CLASSIC 
W ING C LU E, located at HO 
Hifhway CM « a .  Altamonte 
Springs. Seminole County, 
Florida

1 Attached hereto end mode o
DEADLINES

Noon The Day Before Publication 
Sunday - Noon Friday 

Monday -11:00 A.M . Saturday

55— BusIhbss 
Opportunities

r a mtore mo ot Apopho. Orange 
County, Florldo. this t*1h doy ot 
February, ttBS
(S E A L )

/t/Raymond A Mclood
Notary Public.
My CammlMlan Erptroe
March H . IMS
As rotorrod to in Paragraph l  

about. Proa* at Publication ot 
•his Intonttsn to raplstor It Iliad 
harowllh pursuant to tha prp 
vlllons Of Soctlon M l St Florldo 
Statutes

A TTA C H  PROOF 
O F  P U B LIC ATIO N  

Publish Ftbruory It. M 4  
March S. II. IMS 
DEC  lit

NOW IM rTota>B»IT»i

*^H**P4TRICK L. MOORE -  
B AIJ IM S ) S ITE  -  To pork 0 
muu.lv home on Let K u . Loko 
Homey Eitetoe. in Section 
IIM 1 7 . un tha East tide at 
Settlor'i Loop, to mlto South at 
Osceola Rd (D IS T SI 

11 BARBARA L. Z IL E  -  
B A D  H I S I l t T E  -  Ta park a

Id. Block B. loss S 10 tl, Loka 
Harnay Ac ratios, PB tl. Pg 14, 
In Section i t  ion. an tho Was! 
tide ot Harnay Haights Raad, to 
mlto North ot Junglo Rood 
(D IS T. f|

II BARBARA L. 1 I L I  -  
B A D  I I U I  W TE  -  To pork a 
msbtlo homo an tho W  to at Lot 
Id  Stock B, and tha S M  ft at tho 
E Vs Ot Lot Id  Block B. Loko 
Homoy Acrottot, PB 11. Pg Id  
In Section U  M M . on tho Watt 
atdo at Homoy Haights Rood, I* 
mlto North at Junglo Road. 
(D IS T. I )
« .  SPECIAL E X C E P 
TIO N  t/OTM ER 

I. SOUTH S EM IN O LE 
CHURCH OP C H R IST -  
B A D  IM S ) I1E -  A I 
Agriculture Iona and R lAA 
Ru ldanllal Zana —  Roguotl 
approval at rovlsad mac tor pain.

tharaon Tha cortlfkoto nun 
bora and yoars at laauonca. tho 
description at the property, and 
tho names In which It was 
attested arc at follows 

Cortlfkoto No 1400 
Year of Issuance lOff 
Description of Property LE D  

L O T M SEM INOLE RACEW AY 
1ST AD O  P R D  P O N  

Name In which attested E C 
Gibbs
v  All Of said property being In 
the County ot Seminole, Stale at 
Florida

Untoes such certlllceta or car 
tlllcatas shall bo redeemed sc 
cording to low tho property 
described In such certificate or 
cartlflcatoe will ba sold to the 
highest bidder al tha court house 
doer an lha llth day at March. 
IN I  at It OOAM 

Dated this fth day ot Febru 
ary. INS 
(S E A LI

David N Berrien 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
ot Somlnoto County, Florida 
Thereto Mocah 
Deputy Clark

Publish Ftbruory II, It, M. 
March I. INS
b t e a

NOTICE

iW Yii* c ir c u iY c o u r t ' N O TIC E  OF 
AD M IN IS TR A TIO N  

Tho administration ot the 
a b l a t e  o t  F L O R E N C E  
W E C K IT B IN . deceased. Pile 
Numbor 14117 CP. N  ponding In 
•ho Circuit Court tor Somlnoto 
C o u n ty , F lo r id a , P rob ata 
Division, lha sdtoass at whkh It 
Fast Office Drawer C, Son trod. 
Florida, n m

14 days tram  lha data at 
publication Written ab| art tons 
should Mentify lha abler tor by 
name and address, and fully 
describe lha ebfaetton to the 
application Filing a written 
ob|ectlen does not entitle you to 
o Chapter IX . Florida Statutes. 
Administrative Mooring: Only 
Ihose parsons whoso substantial 
Interests era affected by tho 
application and who tile a poll 
tlon mooting tho requirements 
of Soctlon M S M t .  F A C . ,  may 
obtain on Administrative Hear 
Ing All timely Iliad written 
ob|e<lions will be presented to. 
the Board tor IIS consideration 
In Its deliberation on tho 
application prior to tho Board 
taking action on the application 

Dennise T  Kemp. Director 
Di vision el Retards 
St. Johns River Water

FOR S R M IN O LI C O UN TY.
F L O R ID * ]',  

P R O R A TE DIVISION 
File Member t l 74CP 

IN RE E S T A T E  OF 
ROSAM  LaROCHE 

Oar eased
N O TIC E  OF 

AD M IN ISTR ATIO N  
Tha administration at lha 

•slate ot ROSA M LaROCHE. 
d a c a o t a d .  P l l a  N u m b e r  
IS 74 CP,  It ponding In tha 
C ircu it Court lor Samlnolo 
Count y .  F l o r l d o ,  Pr obat a 
Division tho eddrsst of sshlth It 
Samlnolo County Courthouse 
laniard. Florldo. 11771 

Tho nemos and addresses ot 
the par tone I caprtSPnlallvp and 
lha par sane I raproasnlatlvs’e 
attorney are sat forth below 

All Interfiled parsons are 
required to tile with this court. 
W ITH IN  T H R E E  MONTHS OF 
TH E  FI RST P U B LIC ATIO N  OF 
TH IS N O TIC E : t) all ceiimt 
age I ns i tha estate and I I  any 
ablacllans by an Interested 
parson to whom notice was 
moiled that challenges lha valid 
Ity at lha will, tha guoilfkattant

lha County at Somlnoto. State at 
Florida

Untost such cartllkata ar car 
•liketot shall ba redeemed ac 
carding to law lha property 
described In such carllllrsts or 
certificates will bo totd to tha 
highest bidder at the court house 
door an tha 11th doy ot March. 
INIotlMOAM.

Doted this 1st doy ot Fobru

(SEAL)
DavidN. Berrien 
Clerk at Circuit Court 
ot Somlnoto County. Florldo 
Thereto Mere*
Deputy Clerk

Publish February Slh, llth,
t«ih .M th .in s
DEC M

or the venue ar lurlsdktton ot 
the court.

A L L  CLAIM S AN D  OBJ EC 
TIONS N O T SO F IL E D  W ILL 
BE FO R EV E R  BARREO 

Publication ol this Nelka has 
Oagcrnsn February X  INS

M Liviiv^SuM

m n m m i
G i f V B V C B U J C T M

t\> Tarry Rattler 
Publish February tl. If. M B
AAertn i, i w
Of C M

Shopping For 
New Or Used Car?

Dooncsbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU

(Faues§tTX*H m .
YOUKlKU/UPiHtWa
m A M x rm ta w H
wm.wnemmsrat.
<MUm

CV1CU
IHlNKl

S O J L P U M
MtCAUCO

C0ULPH7
HUM.

\
. •> -to - **** ^  ****** ¥"| to • w f *



KIT 'N' CARLYLE »-by Larry Wrighl
105— Duplex* 

Triplex / Rent
73— Employment 

Wanted 313— Auctions

FOR ESTATE
Commerci al  or Residential 

Auctlont A Appreiieii Coll 
Poll * Auction H I  M O

217-Garage Sales

93— Rooms for Rent I* true you con buy loop! tor 
144 00 through the U l  O w 'H  
Cot the tacts today I Call
i m  toum.Ett sta.

159-Real Estate 
Wanted 219— Wanted to Buy

. D IS C O U N T

W & f e  a u t o
S A L E S

WE FINANCE
HOI F ro tb  Pro ............

Paying CASH tor 
Aluminum. Cant. Copper, 
B rtu . itad. Hounpapor.

Ciatt. Gold. Sllvor. 
Kokomo Tool, t i l  W lit  
tmta i  t im in o

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

SION Mia. Trail m Met
'84 Dod|e Aires

221— Good Things 
to Eat

141— Homes For Sale

D E LTO N A  tl.000 cat* down 
Attumo U f l  P IT I, ago J. I  
Bdrm t bam. tamlly room. 
Hroplaco. double gar ago

D E LTO N A  si.SOO cath down 1

323-5171
an Frowtb A M .

Wo tiavo Itio curt 100% money 
bach guarantor Tuchari 
Farm A Cardan Cantor. San 
tord. and Dtland_______

Springs. r a m i

OFFICES
NEW  SHOPPINS C E N TE R  to 

R. O R LAN D O  SR «M at 
■ait Watt Etpary. A  Lake

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

cond M l  hi portarmonco 
Naodt aohuatt. I tH  Day 
mmt.mghimntiLadles Cut tom Made Emarald 

Ring, appro* I cl . paar 
shaped. tt K yellow gold AU0 
or boll oiler Alto l  edict 
Cut tom Medt Ameythytl and 
Olamond Ring Amoymyit It 
approt. 4 c t . deep purple withO S T E IN  S A  left n o n  down. 

Term  a Lake Prlyltogat No 
mabllat Kerry I Droggart 
Realtor M M t n .

235-Trucks/ 
Buses / Vans

Oatoow 10 acrot toned mob I lot 
nurtary ♦ planted patturo 
Only m o  mo with toOOOdown 
O. lottery (Bartend. Realtor.

___________ m t p to ___________
TUSCAW ILLA 1 acrot. 1 Bdrm 

1 bam. pool. barn, tor m i 
L A N D S T O C K  B R O K E R S  
RIltB

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

113— Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

Mayfair beautiful poet homo, 
lentattic view Lake Monroe J 
bdrm /] betht fireplace New 
Inc toted pool new tile root 
C o m p l e t e l y  r e mo d e l e d  
P o n c a d  y a r d  t  wal l  A 
iprInkier tyttom tUt.OOO by 
ownor, C T  tala_____________

truck Now pointing, uphet 
ttary. tuno up and Non! and 
allgnmenl Apple pto condl 
lion Youra Jor S4SOS Dump 
truck toaturp atone It warm 
IMOBaday M S It a s m

Financing No money down 
SI.M4 SO Universal M IP 4 4COLOR TELEV ISIO N  

RCA I V  Con tola color to tor I 
Hon Original price Over MOO 
Balance duo SIMOO ceth or 
taka over payment! 110 par 
month Still In warranty NO 
M O N E T  DOWN Freo homo 
trial Ne obligation 

Coll eat P t i  Day m night

71 Dodge Van cyl , tlandard 
th ill Panelled, carpeted 
l i m  'TT Jeep C Jt Renegade, 
package, hardtop 0 cylinder 
1 tpoed *»4. A M  F M  radii117— Sporting Goods

241— Roc root ionol 
Vohldos / Comport

321-0759 EVO 322-7*43

RCRIE0
VMMAmJOnOR 

i frouKCo 
TO ROM

AM EMPLOYMENT
♦  *  *

IN  JOBS TO Fill
323*5176

■UV JU N K  CARS A T R U C li i213— Auctions

WE PAY TOP D O LLA R  FOR 
JU N K C A R S A N D  TRUCKS

c m  a u t o  p a r t s , m o m .MOAISMIUCentral H/A. SIT AM HI 4414

CONSULT OURCOUNTRY HIOE AWAY. 
Nearly new I  Bdrm tog heme 
an approximately I  acrot. 
Lott at treat I Only lit.too

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

PhWlMAKBtMM■ K I S B B

3255774

STemper

E k c tiic o l Londdoarlng

r a j  tilCTRtc 
Tired pi high pricesT Ceil R A J  

Electric Mo Mb toe large eriniAll IfM W-M---|j |la■Vrêraf • ■ f , at innwrai. #n rs*.
aarvteo. Intlaltod " peddleItM MdmM IlNltkM towlaeÔ̂peT têpe ^̂R̂e ̂pbÊe
alarms, tarvlca changa. re

CARUTNEEITRUCXINO
Fill din and land clearing 

UP MM.
•■NEVA LAMOCLBARINR

Lei and Land clearing, 
nil drt,wid hading 

Cali UP d a  ar UP ItHmeMRMĝ ^MShem, gr mm LANOCLBARINO 
FILL DIRT. BUIHOOOINO

CLAY A SHALE M U D
rira w M fl/p n ii

Lawn Sorvkof i l l  H iV III  * Hllw*6o
POR M L^CALL AFTER 4 • R • 100 SALES C un. Rm . 

U . AugidAna A BaMa

O m n i  S in d cM
wRNP P' BRPVMIII m PR. v*

Dr m  your buebwae aver need
temporary help’  Maybe 1 can 
hatoCaU J lm m ts t l

SmbM^MMCNeaVes -M bM MIp | Inin

OmM erAol

i
c

S * .  ILdilMR. L .  RallMto 
Free I d .  mod any Mb. Bod 3234441 

------- WM~Ob

FORMERLY NarrMWa Ready ■CAL Cicrdt s mm  «adWy
I M d U iP t . id l*  IESPM H m it r m i m  m m ii
H m t l m m m m t r n

”  iM M Tw Ia d  
I I I  EdrtPkLawvlaatord

m u m
N w rih if Coco

■tombing. Pdntwg. EMctrk 
Coipddy QpnUppRt AoRRel

LPM odd att wdk p a  aOMrty er 
dubtod rgUffyo In yew heme 

aabdi it  Had. day. Err 
............. ...
OUR RATES ARE UNEE R

FEMRMRR Ng pR Mp omdi

Painting

- j f r e i t r w S  f t » n l ^RddME MSrtor/ EdRttoF̂  ^

Carppdry. M ld^ldljS lhg

• S ' * ^  ^ R R ** *  '
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Cautery Can Remove 
Ugly Spider Veins

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Is It 
possible to remove broken blood 
vessels on the legs or thighs? 
Since physicians cauterize or 
seal broken blood vessels on the 
ace and around the nose, can 
this be done to the leg area?

DEAR READER -  I presume 
you arr talking abouj One spider 
veins. Those on the nose are 
quite small, and electric cautery 
works Just fine, but It ts painful. 
The very small veins In the leg 
could be treated this way. but 
most of them are larger than the 
small veins on the nose and face. 
For that reason, dermatologists 
may Inject a concentrated salt 
solution that scars and destroys 
the small veins

DEAR READER -  Nonsense. 
You may not grow new muscle 
fibers, but you can Increase the 
size of the ones you have If you 
use a proper strength-training 
program. Many men a great deal 
older than you have Increased 
the size of their muscles with 
strength-training exercises. You 
may need to approach strength 
exercises with some caution 
because of your rheumatoid ar
thritis. I recommend that you 
talk to a specialist In physical

medicine for a program that 
would  be helpful and not 
harmful.

Ornithine Is an amino add 
that your body can make from 
glutamic arid, a common amino 
add In a balanced diet.

Send your questions to Ur. 
Lamb. P.O. Box 1551. Radio City 
Station. New York. N.Y.. 10019.

THATfc THE TENTH
e u v  i V e  c a l l e p  
t o  p l a y  g o l f
TOPAVANPTHEV/' 
ALL MAPSCWE {  t 
FLIMSY EXCUSE V

YOU CAN'T PEPENP 
OH ANYONE THESE 

PAYS/

THE WORlP IS 
PULL OP WIMPS/

Not all de
rmatologists do this, but you 
probably can find one who does.

These spider veins are not 
really varicose veins. Varicose 
v e i n s  I n v o l v e  t he  l a r g e  
superficial veins In the legs and 
appear to be about the size of a 
pencil. They are dilated, and the 
valves In the veins that prevent 
blood from pooling In the leg 
veins are usually damaged.

It ts not absolutely certain that 
the small spider veins are related 
to varicose veins. However, any
one who has these should take 
extra precautions to avoid devel
oping varicose veins of the large 
veins In the legs This Is why 
wearing support hose, elevating 
the legs and avoiding prolonged 
standing are probably good 
measures to be taken.

I have discussed treatmnent ol 
spider veins and varicose velna 
In the Health Letter. Special 
Report 21. Varicose Veins and 
Venous Insufficiency.

In many cases, the large 
superficial varicose veins can 
also be treated by sclerosing 
agents that are somewhat 
stronger. This procedure Is a bit 
more Involved, but Is far simpler 
than having surgery If a pa
tient’s case permits the use of 
Injections rather than surgery.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  A friend 
told me that at my age (38). my 
body will not produce muscle 
tissue. I was also told that the 
amino acid L-omlthlne would 
turn body fat Into muscle tissue 
If I exercise. I’m pretty heavy In 
the stomach area und want to 
reduce this. Will L-omlthlne help 
me?

by Art San tom
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by Howl# Schnaldar

COULD I  JUST HAVE 
A GLASS CFWATER ?

WHO CO L LOOK UKE- 
JACOUEb COUSTEAU ?

WITH A DOUBLE 
WHISKEY <HA5£R

RIGHT

WATER?

WIN A T  BRIDGE
By Jamas Jacoby

There are two haiardu In 
opening one no-trump with 
weak hands of 12-14 hlgh-card 
points. One la that the opponenta 
will double you and hand you 
your head on a platter. The other 
Is that they will get to a shaky 
game contract which will make 
only because declarer knows the 
location o f all the outstanding 
high cards.

One advantage to the weak 
no-trump bid Is that opponents 
might occasionally get to the 
wrong game contract. In today’s 
deal, three no-trump would have 
been easy, but North foolishly 
bid four  spades.  Dec larer 
brought It home because he 
knew the location of all the 
missing high cards.

The defense took the first 
three tricks: the K-A of diamonds 
and a diamond ruff. Then came

a club return toward dummy’s 
A -Q .  D e c l a r e r  r o s e  wi t h 
du m m y 's  ace.  p layed  two 
rounds of spades ending In 
dummy with the Jack, and 
cashed the Jack o f diamonds, 
throwing the club Jack. Now two 
more spades were played as 
dummy shed the small heart.

What four cards would you 
like East to retain? If he keeps 
three hearts and the blank king 
of clubs, declarer leads a heart to 
the king and trumps a dub. and 
dummy Is good. If East comes 
down to the Q-9 doubleton of 
hearts, declarer cashes the A-K 
of hearts, and the Jack In the 
South hand becomes a winner.

Best on this deal Is for East to 
pass originally. Then If South 
plays In lour spades, he will not 
know where all the honors lie 
and may go set.

BE OM THE L0OKPUT 
POR TWELVE HAPPENED 
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b i l l ]  sis
♦  i l l  Y Q I 7 I
* M  ♦ A K T 4
♦  101541 ♦  K 1 7

SOITII
♦  AKQ52 
bJIOS
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Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer East
Weal Nertb Kill 5

I NT I1
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*♦ Piu Paw 3
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Opening lead:

by Warm  Brothers
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HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...
YOUB BIRTHDAY 

PBBBUABT SB. 1M B
This coming year you’ll have 

opportunities to turn a profit 
from something you presently 
consider s hobby or merely a 
pleasurable Interest. Your 
earnings potential may be sur
prisingly large.

fIBCBB (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You’ll be more effective In your 
bualneas dealings today If you 
play II a bit laid back, rather 
than coming on like a hotshot.

A N B B  (March 21-Aprll IB) 
You’ll be Imaginative and cre
ative today but those you're 
Involved with might not be, 
Don't let their lack of talent get 
In the way of your good Ideas.

TAtfBOB (April 20-May 20) 
Allocate the resources you now 
have at hand In ways that will

give you the best returns. Don’ t you Enow rather well. Judge hla 
indulge In anything risky or character for yourself, not by 
foolish. your associate's remarks.

OBMOVl (May 21-June 20) Be BCOMPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
sure to first consult with your Profitable developmenta are 
mate today before making any likely today In situations you 
social commitments. He might consider labors of love. Work 
have other plana In the mill. you view Indifferently will yield

C AWCBB (June 21-July 22) sparse returns.

best course of set tom (£refoUy 2,1 88 con4iderale and helpful 
study situations before Jumping *° ,ho8e Proven loyally,
In with both feet J 000 1 c,ttT or be solicitous to

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Shore ° f  ^  who ml& l be
your business wisdom, expert- hiUofhotalr. 
ence and advice if a friend seeks CAFM CO BN (Dec. 22-Jsn. 
your counsel today, but do IB) Family matters should 
nothing impulsive that could precedence over your outside 
Involve you financially. Interests today. Make tending to

VXBOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Do those you love your primary 
not let early negative indicators concern.

..A ijP A H W I (Jan. 20Yeb. 19) 
t ^ y .  Things wUI change for the Members of the opposite sex are

os. x T  y ^ ^ W e l l n g  
.JJ5 5 J S ? ' ,“ “*J ,od*y- ye* youVnuatassociate may my semethlag be careful not lo be used bv
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